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ier Bacon, __ 
lour Kraut, t *

LOCAL NEWS
.........  3c :ib.
............22c Ib.
.......... 32c Ib.
............ 4c Ib.
..............7c lb.
.6c cake

..........5c caké
...............16c pkg.
in..~...........20c pkg.

............. 55c lb.
|.......................6ic *>

Buy a Dinner Setâ Misa Ida Grim of Springfield Lun on
to Berwick U»t week.

Mr Percy Cook and wife and child 
of Wolfvilk spent Xmas holidays at A4- FOR A -

Xmas PresentBarss Corner Lunenburg Go. withjap.. -
Mrs. Ales tin Delong.

Mrs. Skinner of Berwick, went to 
Digby and spent Xmas with her son. There has been another Big Advance in the 

price of all kinds of Crockery and at the Prices 
we offer our

/
I Mr and Mrs Clarence Brown of Welf-

f v ?
ville were at Hampton spending Xmas 
with Mrs Bream’s parents Mr and Mrs.and Candy
Lendley Banks. DINNER and TEA SETSHEART ! Mr and Mrs. Neil Caul son and daugh
ter, Ena of Port Williams went to 
Springs to spend1 the holidays with 
Mrs Mary Harris.

Mrs. Mary Harrig returned from 
Spa Springs with Mr and Mrs. Nell 
Cealson and is visiting them «6 Port 
Williams.

yon will Save Money by buying here now 
besides pleasing the whole family

Dainty Slippers for Baby Big Brother and 
Bister, Mother and Father

Boots and Shoes for Everyone 
Lamps and Crockery

Lowest Prices

• u ville
>>.

md Kinsfolk Mi
d kinsfolk, your pic
as time witi carry a 
ugh tfulness which ie 
onal visit, 
ir sitting now.

i

V
Let us Mr John G. Clark 

turned from hie I 
States.

Miss Mary Lingley went to Paralise 
to spend her hoHdaysÿwith her parents 
Mr and Mrs J. S. Lingley. Mrs Mary 
K. Ingraham, of Wotfkille.

Dr. M. C. Elliott, wife and child 
spent Xmas at Clarence Annapolis Co. 
at his former home there.

Berwick has ro- 
to the United

*lair’s ■X

A
1i Studio

Brick Block W. E. PORTER,S»
KentvilleCornwallis St.

ete Brick 
ete Pipes 
or Concrete 
er Sand
igon Load

Mr and Mrs Harold Bowiby and their 
little daughter of Wolf ville went to 
Paradise to spend a mek with parent’s 
of Mr Bowiby, Mr and Mrs B. F.

*

tIt OBITUARY 
Mrs. Sarah Smith.

The death occurred at Kentville, on 
Saturday morning, of Mrs Sarah Smith, 
widow ol the late Peter Smith. After 
a few days illness, at the age of 80 
years.

She leaves to mourn one son, Bryan 
Smith of Kentville. 
services were held at St Joseph ccme- 
hry on Sunday afternoon. Rev. Dr. 
Donahoe officiating.— Halifax 
Boston Papers Please Copy

Mr and Mrs. Bryan Smith wish to 
thank all those who kindly assisted 
at the/time of their late bereavement

late, he received many tokens of ap
preciation, both from his fellow teach- Bowiby.
ers, and pupils, and also from the On- Mr J. L. Peters of Digby came to y — 
tario Government. Berwick for Xmas and spent Jhe Ncy/ •

In aa obitnary notice the Toronto day with his «.other and sister
Globe Dec. 22, 1917, said he was cop-..^ 
sidered one of the beet teachecr to' Mm ^ ^
English in the province. - '' gran ^ 1

Quite a number of friemto^S’ Eastern Pract,caU3r 
Cornwallis will remembdr^the subject __‘'gain or. 
of the above sketch. °ffice

Mr Rupert W. Wigmore the newly 
elected unionist member for St. John 
Albert Counties, N. B., was in Wolf- 
ville last week for a short time. He 
won with his colleague in St. John 
with an immense majority.

/

and Risch upright 
splendid condition, G. W. Parker & Sons*II

The Funeral ipply “Advetlser” in closing out the Kentville 
BrzfiMdi of the bipiness, wish 
go tMÉ^pPWnany triends 
and cummers for their gen
erous patronage during the 
past two years, and extend to 
all, their best wishes for-fa 
Happy and Prosperous New* Year

• M.McDonald,
Meadow Road, 

Kent! Hie, *. 8. k MARIAN AILEEN RUSSELL*.

VDied at Kentville, Dec 24, 1917 Marian 
Aileen youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Russell age six weeks.

Funeral service was held Wednes- j 
day afternoon conducted by Rev. Mr, 
Layton, Rural at the oaks:

scoe and Salter 
Solicitors, Notaries 
nee Agents 
VILLE, H. S.
, K. C., D. C. L. 
coe L. L. B. 
liter, L. L. B.

diss Marie Hay of Acadia speayS 
Xmas at her horn- in Chipman N. BjF

hrr. Mrs. Gilbert 
spend the winter thereyj^^

MATH OF GEORGE A. CHASE, M. A.

8h«Mr George A. Chase passed away on 
December 20th in the 77th year of his 
age, at Ayr, 0»t.

About

m<>t
win

he with Private Tom Houghton of Halls Har
bor landed at St. John on Friday lait, 
returning from France. He left a les 
in France and ^eeturns home to re
ceive the grateful thanks of m 
friends for Qotgjr doing ms share hi. 

In earlVHmhood, Mr Cliase made up the great has not ■
Ms minrighe would acquire an educa- at his home yet.
Mon andwMr 'teaching he wo.kcd his MrSPEphraim Peck received wonTon 
way* throuSPTegc, gjkduating from Mimclay that her son Percy had nv 
«he University^ ToronjjLabout 18Ï0. Reived a buHet wound in his thigh 

After taking his de#, he beam# Percy has been overseas three years 
a teacher of English atWKI*t now’ going with ^ first conlIngcnt 
iMUtute, and after several yefnT of and this is his first wound We trust 

went to Ridgetown, it will not prove very serious.
Ontario, as Principal of the Collegiate 
Institute, of that place, remaining there 
for several years.

the wear I860,
came to Cornwallis 

death of botl| parents in 
New Yorfl They made their home with 

Chase at Church St tiorn-

Thc Academy and Common schools 
will open in Kentville on Monday next.

Mrs. Charles Harris and her daugh
ter, Miss Hattie Hairisl^ leave today 
for Toronto to remain for three weeks.

Mr Donald Ells of Port Williams 
has been spending part of the week in 
Kentville.

Mr P.- F. Lawson of the 
Staff Halifax with his wife and family 
spent some of the holidays at Grafton, 
with his relatives. M.r Lawson’s duties 
took him back to Halifax after a brief 
visit and his family made a longer stay.

The Municipal Council will open in 
Kentville on Tuesday next.

On Sund.j IhenTXaTb. . SALE-A new ,tei«h. Apply to
1AM, and was associated with the Jarvis 1 ing ie the Kentville Baptist chy«*it I A E C*lk™
Street Collegiate, retiring from there o’clock. The united clmja^of Kent- Miss Goldsmith, of the Telephone 
Mxrat six years ago, when he went to | ville will render special music The staff, Kentville spent a weeks Xmas
Ayr, Ont. to spend the closing years • Meeting is held by the Canadian Bible holiday at her home, Bridgetown.
mt his life. I society and the President, Mr. E. B.

He was not only a teacher of ability. Newcomho will preside. Rev. R. H. 
hrt also did some literary work, pob- Boyer will give an address on'The 
Robing for ihe Province of Ontario . Ploce of the Book in the Life of oor 
physical Geography, which was used Nations! And pastors of the churches 

schools of the province, for will apeak This will be a moot ntarMt-
ing and instructive meeting and all ™gl
are. invited.

three brothers 
after-

S MStencils
Mr AD: 
wail is.

F
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igned, clean cut

0. C Cogswell,
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FACING THE NEW YEARDEATH OF w. B. A. Ritchie, K. C.

k A new year Is upon us, with new 
duties, new conflicts, new trails and 
new opportunities Start on the jour-AFTERNOON SERVICE. Vanvouver, Dec. 26—W. B. 

Ritchie, K. C , former law partner of 
Sir Robert Borden, and one of the 
most widely known lawyers in Canada, 
died here last night after two days 
illness Mr Ritchie was taken tQ the 
general hospital on Saturday night, 

suffering from an abscess. His death 
followed an operation, 
years old, was born in Annapolis, and 
practised law fer many years in that 
city and in Halifax, 
the coast about five years ago with 
th^firm of Bower, Ried à Wallbridge.

A.New Bmi 
irdeen Grani

SUNDAY
ney with Jesus—to walk with hlm, te
work fer him, and to win souls to 
him. A happy year it will be to those 
who through very path of trail, er 
up every hill of difficulty, or over 
every sunny height, march on I ncloset 
fellow-ship with Jesus, and who will 
determine that, come what may, tlMH 
have Christ every day.—Therodore L. 
Cuyler, D. D.

He went to Toronto about the year 4swx.
etery Work 

Eton Prom 
tended to .

He was 86\ Mr. Talford Messenger arrived from 
the North West a.fornight ago and is 
spending the winter at Sheffield Mills, 
where Mrs. Messenger has been reaid- 

He returns to Saskatchewan in 
the spring taking his wife him.

. A. Rottler
He came toitAille

M the 
seresal years.

Before leaving Jarvis Street Colleg-
At a Liberal Convention at Matons 

Bay, Aubrey H. Sperry was chosen as 
a candidate to contest the by-election 
made necessary by the resignation of 
J. W Margeson. Mr. Sperry le a we 
of J. D. Sperry, ex- H. P. P.

you require

i r Kings Kounty Klothing Store
Perfect Style, Fit and
oitmenahlp

TRY

) ------Is the Place------  jThe Kings County
t where a large number of People are steering for SA TISFACTION Poultry Club 

There you can buy all kinds of Mens and boys Suits & Overcoats 
Boots and Shoes, Rubbers and Overshoes for everybody

Mens FURNISHINGS of every description
-MENS SUITS MADE TO MEASURE- .

We Can still wait on a few more customers. Try us and be convinced 
that our Goods and Prices are right

E. BORN
Ladles Tailor

!Kentville N, S.St.

Will hold their 5th, Annul 
POULTRY SHOW

Wolfville.jan. 16th, 
17th, 18th, 1918

The scarcity of Ehod, especial
ly meat, makes Poultry Raising 
of utmost importance at the 

present.
Be patriotic come and, get 

interested.
Send for Copy of Prise List.

W. Plant, Secretary,
KENTVILLE.

P. McGrath jfl
sa and Surgeôw 

and Residence V 
lURT YARD v-
Hours —9 to 10 a. m
30 and 7 to 8 p m.

PHONE 48
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■ife a .
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- A FIRST CLASS < 
• paid. Apply toll' 
ir ’Phone St. Paul 
S., or write for * Kentville, N,S.E. J. BISHOP 8W
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GREETINGS
To our Customers and Friends 

we extend our Best Wishes, and 
the hope that next year will be a

Happy and Prosperous 
one to all

1 » 7
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| (ire of our special guns. ’

Enemy Raiding in Flanders.

PROGRESSIVE WORK
JBY FARM WOMEN

wé&.■

I DUTCH TOWN DAMAGED.m3. W’A■ 00(
m! Amsterdam, Dec. 28— Five 

1 bombs have been dropped on 
the town of Goes, in Zealand, 
damaging several homes and 
seriously injuring one man. 

Zealand is a Dutch province.

I! iThe forward movement of : London. Dec 23—The British 
women’s interests in rural Can- ! official communication issued 

has been shown in the this evening says: 
features dealt with in the re- “Early this morning the en- 
cent conventions of Women’s ] emy raided a British post east 
Institutes, Homemakers’ Clubs, of Ephey. A few men are miss- 
and other rural women’s or- ; ing.
ganizations from the West toj “Our fire drove off another 
New Brunswick The welfare j attempt to raid our positions in 
of the children of the country ! the neighborhood of the Menln 
seems to have first place, road.
and .thru medical inspec-j “There was considerable 
tion of the schools artillery activity on both sides 
some surprising facts have been this morning north of Poelca- 
discovered. For example, out pelle.” 
of twenty schools examined In ----------- :-------------*-----------
a good farming district the Halifax Dead Totals 1400-886 
lighting was good in only two; ! Bodies Mr, t fieri
In fourteen the seating arrange- 00,3163 lael 1 nea’
merits were so bad that forty- 
nine per cent of the children Halifax, Dec. 31—According to 
showed the results in round a statement issued last night by 
shoulders, curved backs, hoi- chairman A, i>. Barnsiead, of the 
low chests, etc. In only two Mortuary - Committee, the number 
of the twenty schools was the of dead as a result of the great 
ventilation good. A feature1 disaster of ,Dec. 6th will total about 

which goes to show that these ! 1,400. Up to date 886 bodies have 
conditions in a rather superior been identified ahd buried. There 
community is that eighteen of are still at the Chebucto mortuary 
the twenty schools were clean, i 310 bodies, making a total of which 
The examination also showed [there is a record of 1196. To this 
fifteen per cent of the children can bf safely added two hundred 

bodies not yet exhumed from the 
ruins or lost in the harbor. Y

'

US eda
<j

F nan
addBurning Whole Day.8#
ChrMaestricht, Holland, Friday, 

Dec. 21—(British Admirably 
per wireless press) Workmen 
from Essen, Germany, say that 
the Krupp plant, the great Ger
ma* munition establishment, 

has been ablaze for twenty-four 
hours.

H À ed
i

riot
Jun
aryi rie<19119]'J bell

Wb.e nsifting flour several 
times it is convenient to sift Hr— 
on paper. The papers can be 
lifted and the flour poured back 
Into the sifter In less time than 
when using a pan. ,

1
stai
Hu*• 3
ha<
ooo
aryf
liaifi
Ba- FOR SALE—An excellent pair • 

working oxen coming 6, about 
3000 lba., can be teamed by a child, 
quick walkers, an ideal team for the iSlf

A. H. PILCHER,
»w 4 ins Upper Pcreao, Kings Ce.
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41,
suffering from malnutrition, 
thirty-eight per cent with de
fective vision, twenty-eight per 
cent with nose and throat trou
bles, and seventy-one per cent 
with defective teeth. When we 
remember that this is a record 
taken from one of the best sec
tions of fine farms and good 
homes in Ontario, we can begin 
to appreciate the need of medi
cal examination, and, if pos
sible, a clinic for every school 
district in the country.

Another fueature which 
shows that the women in the 
rural districts are not blind to 

“If there were four flies yn the most needs of the times is 
a table and 1 killed one, how that, after careful discussion, 
many would be left,” in uiqred the Ontario Women’s Institute 

Vlnnn atuHixuro OneiiHr the teacher. at their annual conventionT> Tolnî^n “One,” answered the bright passed a resolution that wider
f. j amies ... ■ -pi - ‘"K!3hB dead one." education be given in the dan-

1 • gers of venereal diseases and the export of sulphur from White
that legislation be passed mak- ll>,and >s still very small.

Tf • W y 1 Ing it compulsory for infected In the interior is a lake fully fifty
, ^ f yi /T B n & n W O persons to undergo treatment ac*'es extent, the water of which
l a. ti. S ft tUril ü m ft W* 6* Ê ft & until cured, and that the Gov- has a temperature of 110 degrees

ntfUHPii I i ernment add venereal diseases Fahrenheit, and is strongly impre-
to the list of communicable dis- 8nated with acids. On one side of

1 e^HÉlnder the PutfKT Health this lake are crat«s from which “Oppo.tite Post Office” 
Alp Also that since feeble- steam escapes with great force and an al. rnreu PIQI)
mildness and immorality no,se This steam and the vapour , ® 11 °f
have been shown to be closely from the ,ake form th« dark cloud ^eason • 
interwoven, action be taken to wb,ch envelops the island. halmon — Mackerel
segregate all feeble-minded^ ■■■ Halibut — Ced
children and adults, and tha« ; v Ik ------- Herring Fresh aud
an appropriation be made fqfljjC Toe Year Of Victory Salted
the extra building and equiflnV^ 3—* pw
ment required. ^^^Hpndoo, Dec. 31—Id a New Year J. il YX-zUpiCjr

^^P?etiug to the Vicçroyl of Jndia, £\\ hinds <
a8'°f3*t« in Thei

^Classes

in
wa

FOR SALE — Two year old Celt 
red by Border; one pair two years 
old steers. For Service - Yorkshire 
Boat fee $1.00.

me
An Extraordinary IslandMercantile Marine sells one 

half of Its holdings In Holland- 
America line for $800 a share, 
approximately highest market 
price which stock reached. No 
special significance to sale.

THE VICTORY LOAN

i: To the Victory Loan Bonds 
there were 802, 000 subscribers.

The latest figures show $418,- 
000,000 subscribed.

There will be allotted in full 
all subscriptions up to $1,000,- 
000; so it is expected that fully 

$100,000,000 will be alloted. 
This together with $100,000,000 

ions of previous loans 
Loan

White Island, thirty miles distant 
from New Zealand, is probably the 
most extraordinary island in the 
world. It is an enormous mass of 
rock nearly three miles in circumfer
ence rising 900 feet above the sea 
level, andtis perpetually enveloped 
in dark clouds which are visible for 
nearly one hundred miles.

The island consists almost entire
ly of sulphur, with a small percent
age of gypsum. Some years ago 
an attempt was made to float a 
company to work the sulphur, 
which is of high quality; but, 
strange to say, sufficient capital

L. C LA MONT,
sw tf Lakeville.

belp if
dei
rei
imThe French government is 

discontinuelng the Bulletin Des 
Armies, a weekly paper publish
ed for the soldiers at the front. 
Economy is the reason.

Flour and Feed th
bil
do
GeWe are still headquarters lor 

J ur and Feeds and have on hand 
the . pr sent time, Middlings, 

Cottonseed Meal,

U11: will make the Vi 
bonds amount to $600,000,000, 
, total for any one issue hitherto 
unequalled in Canada.

| 10,
uaran,

Meal, Schumacher, also Regal k. 
Royal Household Flours.

We re exp cting a car of Feed 
Oats, also a car of Cottonseed 
Meal daily.

Linseed lia
ml

■ tal
h%*was not subscribed. Therefore, ÜI

* mi
, ioi

Kentvilie Fruit Co, Limited.B su
-'T pe

ar
KENTVELLE FISH MARKET ti<HEN t h e 

war broke

A.ugvst 1814. the 
imperial and (’an

ti o v e r n- 
i: eut.4 were faced 
by lu greater pro- 
bieni tliao that of 
t h e a.-sembMng 
end transport 
o-erseas of 
.. iy supplies re
quired from this 
coyntry, noi only 
tor the Canadian 
K x p e d I t ionary 
Fens, but also 
for the British and 
Allied Armies.
Expert knowledge 
was required 
otherwise contu
sion. delays, and 
expensive opera 
lion would be In- 
evitable, and ex- CgKf'Æg 

with the [if
[ -■m

business

W th4 p«
CO

S

tetiug
conveying a message 
from the British Cabinet to the 
Indian people, Premier L1 o 
George says:

“Despite many setbacks and di 
appointments we are far on in the 
path to victory. I have good hope 
that before this New Year is past 
the purpose to which we have set 
our hands will he completely 
achieved."

th Fish-
isonENEMY GAINS

London, Dec. 
cover of a heavy artillery bar
rage,” says today's report from 
Field Marshal Haig’s head
quarters, ‘‘the enemy yesterday 
afternoon made a local attack 
against our positions in the 
neighborhood of the Ypres- 
Staden railway and succeeded 
in driving in our advanced 
fyosts for a short distance on a 
front of 700 yards.

“During the night the nostile 
artillery was greatly active in 
the neighborhood of Kheluvelt 
and Poelcapelle.

French Activity.

23— “Under
Will Re-open

Wednesday, Jan. 2,
■

X:v and we hope to l>e . ble to show 
Durselves worthy of the verj gen
erous patronage we are reciving.

Catalogues showing Tution Rates 
etc., mailed to anv address."SSàMledit for 

gantle
wnirc not 
obtain.
v > the * G «Tv ear’ll Mr. A. IT. Harris, Special T va file Representative 

ut’s assistance oi l he G. P. R.
loaning Mr. A. H. Harris, Special ireal alone,

'iiLitic Representative of the C. P. R^ i The number of checkers, longshore 
rn.i riphthandman to Vicd-PresIdc.-t |niv !. aud dock laborers under con- 
llosworth; with a large staff of traffic jtrol of tbe Department at the several 

allons depart-'(.'.nediau ports used by the Depart- 
I'. It., to act as .1 

Overseas Tra

KRUPP plant nr
8. KERB 

Preeldeat
ESSEN IS BURNING

It Plant Burning for Twenty-four 
Hours—Dutch Workmen Re- 
turn to Holland.

NOTICE«snierte selected fr-mi r
London, Dec. 23—A despatch

to the Exchange Telegraph For the rest ot the senson'I 
Paris, Dec. 23—The an- Company from Amsterdam dat- um putting on cushion and hard 

nouncement of the progress of ed Saturday quotes the Echo rui,|xr tins at rock bottom 
the campaign issued by the war Beige as Mows: "The Krupp iccs buying elsewhere
office loda< reads: "Between I Plant in le afire. Dutch Ln anj Mt mv „rice< they will
the Oise and the Aisne patrols workmen have been ordered to c ", '
were quite active. In the return to Holland.” surprise i ou
neighborhood of Juvlncourt the I A*,° Camtiyg. repairing
Germans attempted a raid on ._________________  wagon wheels, also lion find
our small posts, hut were re- "<»••! work and 1 rimming» of
pulsed with considerable losses ■ “Have you any trouble with idl kinds. 

your furnace?"
"None, except getting coal 

for it.”

with awda 1,600 •
OOO a we, 

me of toTinncc cleared
of the ,C. 

fiti(lens for I1 •
Cifn.e. The v.-Bl ihla

l«iy rui! cf | 
Tbe x oîui

rrnnsp

»■'the f: iard hag hsmi fr’-'v -
mlzed from the »A’(I. acd dcin>'8 minifour-fifths 

nadat. Inland
-

‘racn.'i, &nd the l ..,:t eyldfi <Ann Grand Trunk Ri il-
t!

4 Vbike

Id C.'.njiing Factory 
Ktsitt Hotel Aberdi

Shop in“Other enemy attempts in the 
sector of Godai, north of Gonrcy 

north of Bezonvaux gave 
no other results than to leave 

! luLsoners in our hands, 
j “In Lorraine our roconnoiter- 
; ing parties captured a few Cer-1 
j mans near Limey. The night 

r , was calm, elsewhere.
“Iq the period of Dec. 11-20 views, from known people 

j Inclusivet fourteen GeiTnan air- Frpai all ^>vrr America they testify 
' plitnes were brought down by 10 *** nunts of MlNARU’s LINI- 
I OUT pilots; three others were MENT, the lest of Household Gopd, Cheap and Never
I forced to land in a damaged. Remedies. Freeze up. No\V'w«iuq^*fbr your
I IntddXn'ithr^enemTnS: M,NAT,D’S LINIMENT CX LTD «rai"’

I ines were brought down by the

■>

. H. HARVEY,

I TAKE NOTICE Are you a regular subi-crlber
We publish simple, straight tes ti to the Advertiser? If not Why 

monihK not or* vs agent s’ inter- ROtf

GRIMDINC
T’.i

ii vice au# to " ?
- n, Begins. Winnipeg. | He viL ' chi’iiy and
T ' eb«*c T i , t’.v tireless of au «ûü icui

, Halifax, find Wést Rf. John istsff. 
s a elerirnl staff of 45 la Mont-1

$£; E. W. FOX, _
Dtlliavcn, Kings'^■ iRivers,

there li
’SrMSS

]
J, < iMMM \Ar-

Ba1 ; 1

1

I

1

■*r J,

“As the Crow Flies.”
The crow is supposed to cover the distance be- w 

tween two places in the most direct way. He | 
knows what he is going after, and goes straight A 
to the point. I

The wise advertiser seeking to interest the l 
housewife—the real buyer for the family, also B 
goes by the most direct road when he uses the B 
newspapers. There is no other method so sure g 
and immediate. Advertising schemes and novel- | 
ties have their little day, but the newspaper is the F 

unfailing standby of the experienced adver- fL
iiser.
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ment of Vancouver Island. ) are not the people to be con-
The death of Mr. Morgan tented with half measures. 

means a distinct loss to the The Japanese people hate sham 
public life of Western Canada, show; they are too deadly in 
He was a wonderfully inspir- earnest for that. I again put 
ing and virorous speaker, and the question : how to overcome 
always made his hearers feel this paramount difficulty of 
that he spoke from profound. tonnage?—à tonnage which is 
conviction. He was of an nearly double that of the whole Soft,Clear, Smooth skin Come* With 

unusually optimistic and cheer- Japanese naval and mercantile The Use Of “FRUIT- A-TIVES?, 
ful disposition, of upright prin- j fleets combined. 
ciples and marked integrity in ! “But why not send by way of 
all his dealings. He was de-1 Russia? Her ethe difficulty of 
servedly beloved and respected ' transport- seems less insur- 
by all with whom he was as- mountable, although one must 
sociated in social or business remember that the old Russia 

in the last war with Japan was 
only able to send 300,000 troops 
to Manchuria during the course 
of 18 months. But, granted the 
possibility, the question re
mains whether the Russian 
people would like the Japan
ese to reinforce their own 
army.

“Despite the recent Russo- 
Japanese agreement, I fear that 
this is a problem of some dif
ficulty, though in my opinion, 
not insurmountable.

“But, it may be asked is Rus
sia doing her duty as one of 
the chief Allies? The Russian 

on, in an demoralization is only one ff 
ributes to the symptoms of her internal 

disorganization. At the pre
sent moment is it possible for 
any country to send reinforce
ments to Russia, who has 
practically lost the fighting 
spirit against the common en
emy? Where are the guns, 
bunitions and all sorts of 

equipment which Japan has 
sent by her industrial mobili

zation during the last three 
and a half years?

The chief .weakness of the 
Allies has lain in the lack of 
single front strategy, not in the 
military sense, but also in poli
tics, diplomacy and finance.

The creation of a Grand Allied 
Headquarters is, to my mind, 
two years overdue. It is all 
very well to have splendid nat- 

But is it ional aspirations, all kinds of
^w^febgf'ÏiXg^nnounce^# is made In 

mo*., urgen”ri|gk*Ame“to1 New York that Jews^ through- 
cflÉItliict the war a wav i out the United States have over-•as to insure fiua^Mcomplete subscribed the $10,000,000 fund 
victory over the enemy. for tl,e w*r re**e* welfare work

“The spirit of, a common among their race. New I ork 
has contributed more than half 
of this amount. The total does 
not include $1.250,000 pledged 
by Jewish labor and collected 
on Washington's birthday.

The 1917 fund having been 
assured, another campaign to 
raise $50,000,000 during 191S 
was announced by Nathan ’ 
Straus.

JOHN BURTT MOBGANWN DAMAGED. WAB,CAUSES GAIN OF 100,- 
000 ÉABRIAGES IN GREAT 

BEIT AIN THE CHIEF CHARm 
OF LOVELY WOMAN 111

I John Burtt Morgan, for many 
years one of Canada’s insurance

tsnpelal Disdatch) men, passed away at his home(Special Dispatch ^ jn v’ictoria on Tuesday Novem-
Unulelv stated said Sir Ber- her 27th following a lengthy lll- nardMaBet^n his presidential ness which came with a eomp- 

address to the Statistical Soc- lete nervous breakdown. A- 
iety, according t« the Daily bout seventeen ^ars ago Mr. 

Chronicle, the war had result- Morgan was well known a 
ed in 200,000 persons in the mong Baptists throughout the 

United Kingdom being mar- Maritime Brovlncea and there
s sr » -=

S”SZUX“.S”S
1915 was the highest recorded— repute from the Atlantic to the 
1914—the previous maximum Pacific. Bom in the Province 

being in 1853 which was 1719. of New Brunswick to 1866 he 
Referring to the marriage was left an orghan at the age of 

statistic in enemy countries, in twelve, but by steady persever- 
Hungary the effect of the war ànce he completed his school 
had been that more than 6000,- training and finally enteredand 
000 persons who in the ordin- graduated fr°m Acadia with 
ary course would have married high honors in 1887. His first 
bad not done so. In Prussia, pastorate was that of the Bap- 

- tist church at Jacksonville, N.

Dec. 28— Five 
seen dropped on 
Joes, in Zealand, 
era! homes and 
uring one man. 
mtch province.

■

I
le Day.

Holland, Friday, 
ritish Admirallty 
iress) Workmen -A Jermany, say that 
it, the great Ger- 
n establishment, 
e for twenty-four He was pre-eminently a home 

man and it is (here that his ir
reparable loss will be mostly 
felt.g flour several 

venient to sift Hr— 
he papers can be 
'lour poured back 
in less time tham 
pan. ,

Besidès his wife, who is a 
daughter of the late Rev. T. 
H, Porter, of Fredericton, he 
leaves two sons, Theodore and 
Arthur, and one daughter, Mar
guerite .

I $

MSSI
riages in 1913 was 434,103 and years. _
In 1914 302,453, a decrease of In December 1900, he moved 
41,050 or nearly ten per cent, with his family to Nelson, B. 
in spite of a great outbreak of C. and was pastor of the church 
war marriages during the first in that'city for two years when 
month of the war. he was transferred to Rossi and

In the following year, owing 
The Birth Rate . to ill-health, he left the minis

try and entered the insurance 
The loss of potential lives to business. He went to Alberta 

beligerent countries by the in 1907 as manager of the Great 
decrease in the number of chiljd- West Life Company in that dis- 
ren born was. perhaps, the most trict and in 1913 went west to 
important effect! produced by Victoria as manager of the 
the war on vital statistic. In same organization for Vancou- 
births the United States King- ver Island. At the convention 
dom had suffered far less than of the Dominion Life Under- 
Germany and Hungary, the writers’ Association, held at 

, United Kingdom having lost Hamilton, Ont., in 1916 he was 
10,000 per million of the popu- elected president and then tour- 
uation, Germany 40,000 per mil- ed the Dominion from coast to 
lion and Hungary 70^000 per coast, lecturing to the various 
million. As regards infant mor- associations. On his return to 
tally the rate during 1914-1916 Victoria he was sent to the 
had been lower both in the prairies to enjoy a brief rest bè- 

United Kingdom and in Ger- fore preceding to the 1917 con- 
many than in any previous per- vention at Winnipeg, but at that 
ioj| of like duration, but the assemblage his duties proved 
summer mortality in 1917 ap- so strenuous on his return to 
peared to have been extraordin- Victoria he had a severe ner- 
arily high several in German ci- vous breakdown which resulted 
ties, and the German rate all his death. He was a leading 
through remained at some fifty advocate of prohibition, and did 
per cent higher than in this splendid work as president of 
counrty. the People's Prohibition Move-

JAPANE8E PLEAD
FOR CO-OPERATION

a excellent pair » 
coming 6, abowt 
teamed by a chili, 

a ideal team for the

H. PILCHER, 
r Perean, Kings Ce.

NORAH WATSON
86 Drayton Ave., Toronto.

Nov. 10th, 1916.
A beautiful complexion is a handsome 

woman’s chief glory and the envy of her 
less fortunate rivals. Yet a soft, clear 
skin—glowing with health—is only tha 
natural result of pure Blood.

“ I was troubled for a 
time with a very uttfleasa nf disfiguring 
Hash, which covered my f^co and for 
which I used applications and remedies 
without relief. After using “ Fruit-a- 
tives” for one week, the rash is com- 

deeply thankful for

Discussing Japan’s position 
in the war and the possibilities 
of military co-ogeh 
article which he co 
the Pall Mall Gazette, Mr. 
Naoshi Kato, London editor of 
the Osaka Mainichi and the 
Tokio Nichi Nichi, says:

“The call for a Japanese ex
peditionary army first came 
from France, then Italy, and 
finally from England, not to 
mention Russia, always, of 
course, unofficially. Now that 
the British press is beginning to 
take the matter seriously, may 
I venture to say a few words, 
which I believe, reflect the 
general opinion of the Japanese 
people upon this question?

“The most disinterested ally 
—for such is Japan—will neyer 
hesitate to do her duty in far 
greater extent than hotherto, 
provided, such an effort is ab
solutely necessary. 
truly necessary? If so, where to 
send, and how?

“The chief difficulty lies in 
transport. To send half a mil
lion of troops to the western 
front by sea woifld require a 
vast transport tonnage where 
is this tonnage to be found* A 
few divisions, for purpos 
mm-al, would never

iderable
Two year old Celt 
ne pair two years 
Service — Yorkshire

L C LA MONT,
w tf Lakeville.

pletely gone. I am 
the relief and in the future, I will not be 
without “ Fruit-a-tives”.

1 v

NOliAH WATSON.

nd Feed 60c. a box, 6 for $k.50, trial size, 25©. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Frait-a-tivee Limited, Ottawa.

ovrisuB-

I

-headquarters lor 
and have on hand 

time, Middling», 
d Meal,
■r, also Regal St 
Flours.

ing a car oi Feed 
ar of Cottooeced

JEWS’ WAB AND 
SUHIBED.

Ten Million Dollars Total is Ex
ceeded.

$8
Linseed

1,
iflit Co, Limited.

FISH MARKET task and of mutual sacrifice, as 
of complete co-operation in ‘the 
single front,’ is to my mind yet 
very far from satisfactory reali

zation. The supreme will 
of the Allies, in order to win the 
war, should lie in the amala- 
mation of all national interests 
in one grand scheme of an in
ternational Commonwealth, 

based primarly on the principle 
of justice and equity.

“Should the spirit of sacrifice 
be materiaized into a concerte 
form of international sanction, 
based on the authority of natio
nal tribunals, then and then 
only will all the internal and 
external difficulties now fac
ing the Allies as a whole and 
the nations individually disap
pear as a mist before the ris
ing sun. The Japanese army 
could then be sent over to Eur
ope for the question of trans
port could be settled by a rigid 
adjustment of the world’s ton
nage.
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A deficit of $41,421 in New 
York’s $5,000,000 campaign 

was subscribed by Jacob Schiff, 
chairman of the comittee, when 
it was announced that total 

contributions were $4,958,579. 
When he realized that the cam
paign had fallen short of its 
mark, Mr. Schiff said: —

“ will make up the balance 
to carry it ‘over the top.”

Th^ banker previously had 
contributed $200,0v0.

After the cheering occas
ioned by Mr. Schiff’s announce
ment had subsided, additional 
subscriptions varying from $1,- 
000 to a few dollars, were an
nounced, so that the ^ind over

subscribed .
“Fifty-two years ago, when 

I came to this country,” Mr. 
Schiff said, “I do not beleive 
the entire wealth of the com
bined Jewry of the United Stat
es was $6,000,000. 
unity and strength 
brought us upward. This could 
never have been accomplished 
if we had not stood as one unit,* 

“But it is more than money 
I am thinking of,” he added. 
“This campaign has brought 

the Jew and his Gentile neigh
bor into a closer understanding 
of one another. It has made 
the Gentile love the Jew and 
it has made t|ie Jew love the 
Gentile, and we will be better 
able to march onward togeth
er in the progress of human
ity.”

1h Fisk

1
ill Re-open
ay, Jan. 2,
o be . ble to show 
j of the ver) gen- 
we are reviving. 
>wiug Tution Rates 
v address.

8. KERR 
President

73

A “war dinner bell” with 
shell nose and cartridge, handle 
and tongue, has been received 
from “the front” by Rev Edwin 
Crowell and Mrs. Crowell from 
their son Capt. Harvey Crow
ell, per Capt. F. Ladd; also 
a German belt with motto “Gott 
mittens” and a shovel-“the most 

warlike” of the three Capt. 
Durkee says. Yarmouth Light.

HOE I
of the season’! 

cushion and hard 
at, rock bottom 
buying elsewhere 
prices, they wiH

»

»<• See how
have

S4ig, repairing bike 
, also Iron and 
ad Trimmings of

GERMAN SHOESj(1) Section Horse. (2) Prite section of C. P R. track.' IIn order to cope with the 
leather shortage the German 
authorities have decided that in 
future only three kinds of shoes 
are to be allowed to be manu

factured. The soles are a 
combination of wood and met
al, and the tops are made of 
cloth. The amount of leather 
for each shoe is fixed 
authorities. Women may only 
wear low shoes.

■IBS*
„lf. tin 1 klddlm A trim twa «lores The section foreman ties e husy «lie» they reieli the age or sixty, 
house li. Is, with » garden eu the lily keeping the track in good repair, with free fuel and gardon, «d «ltta 
right of wav alongside on which he 'property spiked and jointed, with n family pass once a year o er any 
can raise Ida vegetables and keep a (1 lubes well preserved and drained part or the tine they conalde. them; 
cow and chickens and plga. The wire lie nmal keep the right of way . ir » teen tin Children of tho Road, 
aa a rule looks on the garden as tier o' woods, anil toot: sftor 'arm cro and Its elder riipliorl and mainstay, 
source of vegetables and small fn lts. logs, test the rrosaler elcrm helh Jnsl new they have partirutarlv good 
but twice a month she may travel on where such extol, and -aerally pr’reason In feel eatlefled, gs iIhe nea e 

the nearest rltv to make Her the track, watching iignlns! • s of pay has been reodluatojl In their 
any purohnaes she requires. slide danger from fleshe s nr lires fnvod by an arbitration board to an

Tha house which may have replacing worn rulla and ilea. axiom which la costing the C. P R..
ooat 13 006 in build, la supplied1 »rto»s ranging from «10 00 to for Instance, ovor a million dollar» R 
ky the railway at a aomiaal rent, In j «100.00 are given each year to the year.

T
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$er? If not. Why
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A CHRISTMAS MESSAGE *
INDIKC Judge—The police say that 

yoif and your wife had some 
words.

Prisoner—I had some, Judge, 
but I didn’t get a chance to use 
them.

London, Dec 23—The papers 
announce that a “unique and 
historic” Christmas message 
will be sent from Great Britain 
to the United States on Tues
day.

Cheap aud Never 
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Reboth old and young.
Mr A. H. Morash kindly assisted 

with the Carols in his usual pleasing 
manner.

A very pleasant evening 
to a close by singing the national

CANADA’S DECISION COMES 
. NONE TOO SOON TO AID 

BRITAIN NOW ASKING 
LABOR TO PROVIDE MEN

THE ADVERTISER Happy Hew Year, H. G. HARRIS
Editor and Pabllahor.

brought
DHim“Next Few Weeks Likely to be 

Worst of War,” Warning of 
London Times. â.THE WEEK OP PRATE* The Hector end Sunday School staff 

wish to thank any one who by Dona
tions or in any way helped to make 
the Christmas Tree. Sack a great

At last
Hour,

Sunday, Jan. 6th. All citizens are 
summoned to their Churches to hear 
the King's Proclamation, and special 
prayer is to be offered on behalf of 
the Empire.

Monday at 7.46 p. m. in the Baptist 
ehurch subject:— Thanksgiving and 
Confession, Speaker— Mr E. B. New-

London, Dec. 21—Comment
ing on Lloyd George’s great 

speech on Thursday, the Times 
today, says editorally:—

“Our troops have done wond
erful things on the western 

It will be with regret that the people front, even though OUT most 
ef Fort William will learn of the striking victory was afterwards 
transfer of J. w. Ryan, manager of impaired by a regrettable 
the Union bank. Fort William, to the counter-stroke. They have 

taken 100,000 Germans, many 
guns and some valuable grouhd. 
But the initial defeat of the 
Italians and the fact that Rus
sia is now actually negotiating 
for peace have made the situa
tion undoubtedly more menac- 
ining. There are''compensa
tions in the east of which Lloyd- 
George made the most but pro
found though their ultimate in

fluence may be they hardly 
diminish in gravity the immed
iate position.

Next Few Weeks Worst of War.

The next weeks, in short, are 
likely to be the worst of the 
war. We must all make up our 
minds to fresh sacrifices first 
of all fresh sacrifices of man
power. The defection of, 

Russia and the demands of the 
Italian campaign impose a 

fresh and unforseen drain up
on our armies.

Are we going to meet it?
The answer rests largely 

with trade unions. Lloyd Geo. 
took to himself the fullest share 
of responsibly for the pledges 
given them early in the wai'1 
and says frankly it was rÿjÇt 
to give them. He was j 
responsible for giving til 
Asquith or Henderson/^

But the pledges wep* not and 
could not be absolute pledges. 
There might be conditions 
der which every man in the 
country must come out to de
fend it. Henderson, when he 
was a cabinet member, had 

_ wisdom and courage to realize 
this but stated frankly that 

absolut^, guarantee of these 
pledgee was possible during the 
gregplar. The time h 

when the government must* 
ask fresh consideration of 
these pledges. The need for 
men is imperious.

While extending to you compliments of the season, 
we also extend to you an opportunity to profit by 

these Low Prices on odds and ends left over 
from the holidays

You know the quality of our goods and also know 
that our regular prices are always the lowest, 
therefore you can appreciate the opportunity for 
saving Money that these big reductions mean to you.

Mid
TRANSFERRED TO ST. JOHN

has arrJ

-W1«Tuesday at 7.46 p. m. I» the Methodist 
ehurch, subject The Church Univer
sal, Speaker, Rev R. B. Layton.

Wednesday at 7.46 p m in the St. 
Paul's church subject: Nations and their 
rulers, Speaker Mr H G Harris.

Thursday at 7.46p. m .in the Baptist 
ehurch, subject :— The challenge to the 
church, Speaker, Mr. Tem Weaver.

Friday at 7.45 p. m. in the Methodist 
church, subject:—Famlies Schools and 
the young, Speaker Mr J. Logan 
Tcask.

Purmanagership of the branch of the Union 
bank at St. John, NewC Brunswick 
Mr. Ryan will assume his duties . 
the eastern city on January 16, 1918. 
His position of manager here, will be 
filled by Geo. J. Hunter, who is no 
stranger to the people of Fort William, 
having succeeded C. A. Dinsford here, 
when the latter retired, and who was 
Mr. Ryan's immediate predecessor in 
this branch. He was transferred to 
Vancouver, ana has been latterly at
tached to the head qffice s'-iff Mr. 
Ryan has been an active r.."d »"«Vir- 
spiriter citizen while in Fori* W.’llizi:.! 
and has been treasurer of the returned 
soldiers' aid commission since it was 
started, taking a lively interest in the 
welfare of the returned men. From 
Fort William Daily Times Journal.

è
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untilKnitting Yarns at $1.25 per It).: t

%♦ aTwo hundred pound» double and Twisted 
Yarns made from Canadian Wool

Every 
will ri 
Flour

, r 20 lbs. Light Grey 
69 lbs. Mid G ’ey

This price is actually less than we can buy yarn 
from mil|s today, and we advise you buying 

your supply now

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Coats
The balance ot this season’s Coats to clear at 1-5 off 

about one dozen last season’s Coats $5.00 to $10.

75 lbs. Dark Grey 
55 lbs. Black

I

I
w

CHRISTMAS TREE ENTERTAINMENT. ed with 
as WarThe Sunday School of St James, Church 

held, their Annual Christmas Tree 
in Pastime Hall on Friday evening 
December 28th .

Onite a large number of parents and 
frends of the children were present.
A large gayly decorated tree completely w 
filled one corner of the Hall, near bf 
stood a table were many mysterious 
and Attractive looking parcels./it is N 
needles to say that corner -<ras the 
the spot of attraction to the children 
The evening’s programme which was 
arranged by Miss Olive Reeves assisted 
by Miss Winnifred Adams, opened with 
prayer and an address by tHe Rector.
Rev A. M, Bent, this, was, followed 
by bright erffols, an» recitations by the 

dren All were pleased to see t 
former Superintendant,
Eaton, who had a few words for the
child™ and wa, gladly to help one! CARD OF THANE
spend a happy evening. ILr !Z __
_ He soon appeared on the ' Mr end Mrs. 1>J9 Resell wish to

— g;

t ,T

36 Wadded Quilts
filled with White Cotton Batting, size 60 to 72 

at $2.25 each

/
SEED WHEAT

f,
More Wheat will be required in 

Nova Scotia for next spring sowing. 
All persons who desire Marquis the best 
variety grown should lend in orders 
for same. It is 10 to 15 days*earlier 
than Red Fife yields 16 to 12 bus 
more, and does not sheH in handling 
like other variety. Can be delivered 
here at" $2.75 pefc bus. 
wishing to order same notify under
signed at once.
62 ins

ScSEALY’S Si
can'll ii mmtmtamaimmamaBaBmmimmmm

I am g 
boy or y 
Supplies 
cents or 
pencil. 1 
Note Bo 
and get a 

Scribble! 
Exercise 
Note Bo< 
Lead Pei 
Erasers | 
Writing 
School I" 
Pen Holtj

All parties I Have a Large Stock ofchi their ,

Winter GoodsasH. G. Harris.Mrs R. S.- as

and as 1 do not wish to take same 
to St.John, I have decided tose]i 
everything at a Great Reduction 

in Price

• *
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Ontario Election Consists of Mens Overcoats Saits, Underwear, Boots 
and Rubbers, Carpets, Oilcloths, etc. mme

■ ;V|Toronto. Jan. 2—The Globe today states that it has been in
formed that the general election for the province of Ontario is to 
be held next Juneprobably on Monday, lune 24-th.

AH my Bills must be paid befo -v Feb 1st,
if not settled before that date will he obliged to 
leave for collection. Save expense and settle iiow

MacoeTcoheH
Children1! 

20c and 25c 
Girls Flei 

12 years 20i 
Children’! 
Children'i

i VBritain needs men to hold men.

Germany Coming on With 
More Peace.

Russia has gone out of the 
war. America is not well in.
We hold the gap. We have 

been sending back men to hold 
it who have been seriously 
wounded three and.four times 
over.

?I
35c.

Ladies Q 
Sanitary

NIVA SCOTIALondon, Jan. 2—The Central Powers, withie the That is a deplorable 
necessity and a flagrant contra
diction of the whole theory of 
equal sacrifice but it must con
tinue to extend unless labor is 
ready to give its fellows in the 
line.

next ten
days, will make new declarations regarding Germany’s peace con
ditions. It is added that modifies tions may be introduced owing 
to the attitude of the Entente Powers.

F. E. H 
Store C

m London a few years ago. On re- rolled in the snow. When she was 
tiring from business, he returned to taken back into the house it was 
his native town try reside. Miss t found that |ife was ex(inct 
Nita Patterson of Amherst, Mrs.
Dr. Paisley of Sackville, and Mrs.
F. W. Curry of Horton» ille are 
nieces, tye leaves a widow, but do 
children. He was a grandson of At Cambridge, on Monday, Dec. 
the late Col. Crane who was well j 24th., Lilly Duncanson, aged 45 
known in Westmorland and Cum - f years, 
berland counties. His son, the late I 
William Crane, of Sackville, was J At Southern 
speaker of the House of Assembly 
of New Brunswick for some years.
His nephew the late Hon. Jas. S.
Morse represented Cumberland in
the House of Assembly when he *n San Francisco, California, on 
himself represented Kings County. Monday, Dec. 3, 1917, Frederick 
Three nephews are James N. of Burgess Kinsman, aged 60 years, 
Halifax, William of California, and eldest son of the late Benjamin 
FrÆ H. of Grand Pre. Mr. Crane Kinsman, Esq., of W^est Corn- 
was the youngest son of the late walks.
James Noble Crane, also of Grand 
Pre, and nephew of the late Dr.
James F. Avery iff Halifax; and 
was nearly eighty-six years of age.

1

Our Annual Wealtli the support which

/
is es

sential to their safety and ours. 
The government have resolved 
Wisely, we consider, to take 
trade unions Into their confi
dence before they ask the house 
of commons for fresh power.

HeaDIE» »

HA
Be VThe Products ef Nova Scotia Yielded 

More Thau Oie Hundred and Forty- 
Niie Million Dollars

Estimated Returns For 1917

Immediate Action Desired.

It Is bitterly disappointing to 
all of us who realise the ur
gency of the military situation 
that no progress providing the 
man-power which In essential 
should be made before Christ
mas. Still, serious although the 
delay must be in a matter of 
such vital moment it may more 
than compensate if the result 
Insures this necessary sacrifice 
and the good will and support 
of the whole people. St. John 
Telegraph.

Pines, North Carolina, 
on Wednesday,"Dec. 26th, Mat, 
A., widow of the late Di. Masoe 
Sheffield, formerly of Berwick. is the

FRAN1
Merehl

w-This a
p. m, du 

month

*<

4From Morning Chronicle
At Greenfield. Mans., on Wednes

day, Dec. 19, 1917, Mr. Wife* 
Bradley, formel ly of Black Rock, 
in the 60th year of his age.

At Halifax, on Thursday, Dec. 29, 
1917 Marian H. youngest daugh
ter of the late Thomas aad Elle» 
Outhit of Melvern Square.

Port WII
Iran and M

sue- Bay
quality a!

snmuns
bone meat 

berry pi a

V, MSWATI
and betl/

Coal............................... ..........
Coke and Bye-Products...™........
Gold and other Minerals...............
Gypsum, Limestone etc....-..........
Building Materials and Clay Products
Iron and Steel Products...™..............
Fisheries...,............... ■ .......................
Manufacturers, Ships and Freights.
Products of the Farm.........................
Products of the Forest........................
Games aad Furs...................................

$23,6000,00 
5,000,000 

250,000 
™ 1,250,000

450,000 
20,000,000 
10,092,000, 
47,76o,000 
36,117,203 
4,450,000 

500,000

■
/

FI

N. S. Woman Burned to DeathA Member of a Noted Family 
Panes Away.! VÎL 1 v

■ •Glace Bay, N. S., Dec. 31—A 
shocking fatality occurred at Syd
ney Mines Christmas night when 
Mrs. Bernard Dolly mont, a resident 
of McKay street was burned to 
death as the result of the explosion 
of an oil lam p. Her clothing 
caught fire and when all efforts to 
extinguish the flames failed the un
fortunate woman went out

Thomas A. Crane passed away at 
his home in Grand Pre last Friday 
evening. He had been prominent 
in business circles in'Montreal for 
some years. He is the last sur
vivor of his family, excepting a 
sister, Miss Elisabeth Crane of 
Grand Pre. His brother, the late

$149,590,2031Sir Uoo,rd CrmM- K- C. B. died

r
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‘The Green Lantern’ newoomr q
Dec. 21st. 1917 Cor. Main Street and Church Avenve

A full line of Fresh Candie* Fancy Boxes, Crackers»
Stockings, etc., for the Xmas Trade.

Also Oranges, Grape Fruit, Grapes, etc., the Best 
the Market affords

Red
To Do Your

CHRITSMAS SHOPPINGAt last one car Purity 
flour, Choice Middlings, 

Middlings and Feed 
Flour

has arrived, unloading 
to-day

- WE WILL SELL -

I* m>f the season, 
to profit by 
left over

The assortment of Merchandise of particular interest 
to the thoughtful and wise Christmas purchaser was 
never so Large and attractively assorted.

We have just secured very large 
and Beautiful lines of travellers 
Samples of Neckwear, Hand Bags, 
and Purses these are selling at about

W ho'esale Prices.
A careful inspection of all lines Invited 

Extending a Most Cordial Christmas Greeting to aU

MRS. A. C. MOREd also know 
the lowest, 

lortunity for 
mean to you.

Manager
Ma* fourteen yrs. 

one colt 3 1-2 old, 
knight. Mrs John

Purity
until CHRISTM^ Xt

A LOST in December between Kentville,
«nil New Minas gents fur'gtaye. Finder 
teave at store C. L. Wood, Kentville. 1 x

* HARBORVILLE

per It). Piece on earth, and good will towcrds 
men/ Thets the way the good old 
book hes it, but I dont see much of 
it floaten round Kings County. Least- 
ways round this part uv it. 'Es I ken 
see, everybody is put trven to skin the 
other feller, and keep ther boys away 
from the germans, so they wont get 
hunted, but es fuites good will goes, 
thereas plenty uv it es fur es talk 
goes, but 1 aint found no body, thet 
wus willin to take er chance, and try 
to make sum other poor .devil or she 
devil know thet it was Christmas.

We did hev just one little bit uv 
Christmas, over here to Harborville, 
and thet wus when our .school marin 
Miss Hall, got a tree, and with the 
help uv the kiddies trimmed it up, and 
hed sum little presents fur each of the 
kids, and just to show how ketchin 
this Christinas feelin js, 1 am denied 
if them little kids dident go to work 
and buy a silver covered Butter dish, 
es a Christmas present to ther beloved 
teacher. It goes to snow thet the kids 
hev still got sum uv the Christmas 
spirit in em—but they will grow outen 
it. I wus wondern if our teacher 
thiukin of leaven us, and goin to keep- 
in house fut some happy individurnl.
I wuld sores.hate to see her go.

t $12.♦ <*Twisted
Iool

Every barrel warranted, 
will refond Money if 
Flour not Satisfactory

We are as well suppli
ed with Christmas Eatables 
as War Time will perm ft/

lark Grey

f. B. flewcombe & Co.Hack Looking AHEAD
a buy yarn 
ou buying « Can you see yourself 10 or 15 

years hence? What will you be 
doing if you stay where you are? 
What would you like to be doing? 
Business offers better opportunities 
now than ever before. It will pay 
you to join the Success graduates. 
Do so soon.

V

Tçddy’s Restaurants Coats
:ar at 1-5 off 
5.00 to $10.

t m mm $ s*:s
■ 60 to 72

ISuccess Business College
TRURO, N. S.

Our Sehool la Aooredited

/ \

Meals' at all HoursSchool 
Supplies -S I suppose, thet our old friends Fred 

Fisher, is real hnpy. Now thet he hes 
finely got all of tin, rest uv us wher —^ - _

SMHSTeddy STOWS his own Vegetables 
aSÏXfitZ'S and does not charge extra for

^ea or c°ffee» Bread & Vegetable'^
and hes lost all his clothes.

m wmie we air ugh 
but I hev known cas 
n flint.

Violin Strlngs^B^ft Quality, 
P. Jamieson. a lmoI am giving FREE to every 

boy or girl who buys School 
Supplies to the amount of 5 
cents or over a good lead, 
pencil. Buy your Scribblers/ 
Note Books at WEAVERS 
and get a pencil Free.

Scribblers 1, 2 and 5c.
Exercise Booke 5 and 10c 
Note Books 5 and 10c 
Lead Pencils 1, 2, 3, 5 and 15c 
Erasers lc and 5c 
Writing Pads 10 and 15c 
School Pens 4 for lc 
Pen Holders lc, 2c.

. !Bills' and Notes
COLLECTED

INSURANCE'fire and un
EFFECTED

DEEDS MORTGAGES ETC.
PREPARED ND EXECUTED

I. B. OAKES,
Kaosessor to R C Dickey ft C F Rockwell 

COURT BOUSE» KENTVILLE. N. S

of
ods Well, its ri 

it off sur 
germans, t 
an old ski

e proper to shut 
air tighten the 

• known cases wher 
at, hes taken a drink, 
out and dun sum real

j
All Meals at 40 cents 

We’re Up-to-Date
Stocktaking Sale j TOWia of kenïville

ke same 
d to se]l
eduction

tand then gone out and dun sum real 
chaitable act, which ne nevr wuld dun, 
if it wasent fur thet drink uv that 
wicked booze, but the same the feller 
what hes to hev it, nr thinks "he lies 
kin make his own," if he hes brains 
enugh, and sum of em probvtbly will 

Jest the same thv mil thing looks 
kinder funny to an old fossil es I am. 
becus, while we air shiittiu down en 
the old booze,
1 read in the pa 
englnnd he*..made 
the brewers t

« *

\

V- down en 
heap beerCOLLECTIONS

Wo1 beg to advise Merchants, Medi
cal meu and all others having out
standing accounts, that we give a 
lot of time in looking after Collections 
and solicit vour business.

STRONG’S
.Real Estate, Insurance 4 Collection ; oiTsmUt. fur”*aWi',v

AGENCY | K°l a lot uv ther crops froze up
tv , • tj -.j- in the ground, and hev even got grain
Wick wire Building I snowed under in their fields.

Kentville, N. S. Dec. 28tli. ». No wonder the oïr frlltr on the hill
j hes a devil uv a time tryin to get feed 

fur his hens. It aint only becus 
it is so hard to get, hut becus ther air 
peple and we Hev at least one uv 
em right here, thet, while ther doin 
well accounter this war, but aint doin 
a dern thing to help win it, they air 
alwus redy to stick jt inter ther nebor. 
Why, the old feller relied me thet he

aint to hev cheap beer 
per* thet good old 
a new order, allow!n , Office of Town Clerk and

I Treasurer
I\WBWEFTSirwear, Boots 

etc.
v Feb 1st,

obliged to 
settle flow

25 p. c.r, allowin
Drewvnr to maze im-re bear all 
England, and in thosv places what 
Munit in factorys, they air even 

n in other 
, thev get 

then we 
cans we 
down in 
-ners hev 
froze im

\\
'

hes Munitin factorys, they 
allowed to make more then 

' plact-s, vécus as they say, 
j more work done, if that so,
I slmld hev more uv it lie re, 

rk done 
our far

Discount on —
Fancy Goods 

Leather Goods 
Toys 

Games
during mouth of January on 
all purchases of one ’ dollar 

and upwards.

Notice is hereby given that the 
assessment roll for the. Town of 
Kentville upon which the rates will 
be levied in and for the. said town 
tor the present vear 1918 has been 
filed in the office t f the undersigned, 
the Town Clerk, and that the said 
roll is open to the inspection of the 
ratepayers of the town.

And further take notice that

Children’s Shirts (winter weight) 
20c and 25c. £

Girls Piece, Lined Drawers 1 to 
12 years 20c

Children's Stocking's 20c and 25c 
Children's AH Wool Stockings

Ladies Cashmere finish Hose 2oc 
Sanitary Aprons 15c.

i V .
k
f

ti I35c.

person, firm, corhpany. association 
or corporation assessed in such roll, 
who claims that he or it should not 
be assessed or w ho claims that he 
or it is over assessed, in such roll 
may on or before the Tenth day of 
February next give notice in 
ing to the undersigned, the Town 
Clerk, that he or it appeals from 
snch assessment in whole or f'o part 
and shall in such notice state 
particularly the grounds of objec
tion to such assessment.

And further take notice that ¥ 
any person assessed in such roM 
claims that any person firm, com
pany, association or corporation 
has been assessed too low, or has 
been omitted from or wxoagfoUy in. 
serted in such roll, be may, oa or 
before the Tenth day of February, 
give notice in writing to the under
signed, the Town Clerk, that he ap
peals in respect to the 
of the said person, firm, company 
association or corporation, and 
shall in such notice state particular
ly the grounds of his objections.

Dated at Kentville the third dav 
of January 1918.

rr
%k SCOTIA A lot of Papeteries slightly 

soiled at 1-3 off Usual 
PRICES

Morton’s
BOOK STORE

F. E. Hartlen’s Variety 
Store Opp. Post Office 

Phone 173
Tip Prescription 

Expert Doesn’t 
Guess 

He Knows

went to one of them patrols, what lies 
»cd a young feller what inlested to 
fite fuv his cootry wus a fool, and 
wanted to buy a roupie uv bushels 
uv oats from him. and the feller sed 
he dident want to sell eny uv his oats, 
hut wuld to oblige him let him hev a 
cuple bushels fur Three dollars. i 
thort get wus sur goin sum, as ther is 
piles of good oats at Berwick, and 
they air only a dollar a bnshel, and 
them Berwick fellers aint no grate 
church members nether. I hev herd 
so much talk about this war, talk, 
that if the Military officials herd it 

quite sum uv our smart 
from here and put with 

tiie rest uv the germans over to Am
herst or whuffer it Is they keep em.

Private Fred Cahill, who enlisted a 
few weeks ago, in the Home Defence, 
just in time to get his first tusls— 
and a good one— in the Halifax ex
plosion— speen the year end with his 
father and mother Mrs James Cahill.

When she was 
:he house it was 
extinct.

f-

7/
IMAY

Health, Wealth
;

:p »
Monday, Dec. 

canson, aged 45
AND

When knowledge is su
preme nothing is left to 
the imagination. The 
careful, clever, well train
ed druggist does not 
guess, he knows, 
pride ourselves on our 
ability to correctly com
pound prescriptions. We 
know drugs, we know 
their manipulation, we 
know their completion. 
All work, all service is

HAPPINESS wuld take 
ale NOTICEBe YOUR Lot in exs away

i North Carolina, 
Dec. 26th, Maqr 
e late Dr. Mason 
y of Berwick.

California, oa 
i 1917, Frederick 
i, aged 60 years, 
e late Benjamin 
of West Core-

1918 Those wishing XfflU Photos at th 
REDDEN STUDIO, WolfVille, will 
please take the morniog train or 
come by auto or carriage, as it ia 
too late for good photos on arrival 
of the evening train.

is the Sincere Wish of
FRANK K. WALKER, 

Merchant, Shef. Mills, 
■WThis Store doses at 8.00 
P- m, during the winter 

months.

We

Sum uv the leders of our Harbor
ville seciety, made up ther minds to 
hev a socerble, to raise money fur the 
Poor sufferers down to Halifax, and 
•o they pat up er notice in Parkers 
shop, Saturday nite, iestwise ther wus 
no one knew about It till Monday, and 
so they palled it off.-If thets the rite
rïïïwS 0Ï" Tm lnd ^

Its lucky for Halifax, that the untt- 
ered states and england, France South-^
Kings*Co. Nova ScoheTgoMn wtttfffl^ . OP Awl—House

81SL ov.vem befnr.,he. du9C jfM in Kentville seven or eight rooms, ÜîftrB muat bave all modern conveniences, 

F®dy to send sum help they wuld be central location required. Reply 
pest needen It giving full particulars to No. 53

h<U1£ S” iUEVSTaStSK "Adverti*'r’'
58 W5 MWS Si;

i > ;
t

RIDDEN STUDIO
Phone No. 48—11

A 1
ss.. oa Wedoes- 
17, Mr. Wife* 
’ of Black Rock, 
if his age.

irsday, Dec. 2§, 
youngest daugh- 
lomas aad Ellen 
i Square.

WolfrillcPort Willlims Frelt Co. Ltd
Bran aad Middling» due to arrive — 

/ FLOUR on kaad '
•lAfi Buy now and get a better 

quality at a cheaper price, car 
,i . expected shortly
* WETILIZt* — Use ground ash or

bene meal te renew your straw
berry pi antatione. We have 

a limited Supply
n.a> AMCNATE of 1EA» - A cheaper 

aad better insecticide than 
/ Paris Green

Z open Wednesday morning or by |
f(' appointment '
> Pert Williams, ■. »,

I

J. CARROLL,
Town Clerk.

performed right. 2 i sw

Dr. J. P. McGrath
Physician and SarfmaGeo. C. McDougall 

“The Rex&II 
Druggist”

• 1Old False Teetht
\

t a wain. .

Bought ini any condition. $1.0» 
per set or aeven cent» per too.h. 
Caah by return mail *

R. A. COPKMAN,
2579. E** Aiee,

SALE— A pure bred Shorthorn 
cow 5 years old and calf 2 days old 

Also 6 sheep.

S9-Officb Hours —9 to 10 a. m 

1.30to 2.30 and 7 te 8
w tmmmm

\
David Ki m.
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We Keep the Quality Up
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B I
V . - • their loved ones have gone.

• I After we have walked together 
j through this marvellous city,
I I have but one question to ask, 
i and to that I demand an answer.

I know that Athens is the 
throbbing brain of the world ;
I know the subtlety of her 
philosophy; I know the shrewd
ness of her science; I know that 
she has proofs of her genius in 
every street—genius incompar
able; genius that throws its 
shadow over every century, and , 
even today inspite and despite 
the war, becomes the inspira- ! 
tion of the scholar as he cross- ; 
es the thresold of his youth and 
looks forward to influence and 
position as the result of hoard 
work.

Now if you please, go with ;
I me to another place. 
will stand upon the hill-top this j 
time where St. Paul stood when j 
he overlooked the Eternal City.
There it rises in all its grand- 
ure before us, seated upon its 
seven hills. Like an Emperor 
it commands the world. There 
is no town within the limits of 
civiization where the Roman 
spear does not glisten in the 
morning sun.
plain from which the Roman returning
shout of victory has not rent wings, and bearing to toe ear 
the air. There is no spot, favo- i of heaven every cry and sign, 
red or unfavored, that does not every wish and hope that comes 
Dear the foot prints of some from your tired-out soul. on. 
Roman’s tread. The army of wonder, no wonder, then, that 
Rome was its only power, and 1 when the Babe waa bom, ang s 
one of its officers said to Christ j ™led the air, and joined in one 
one day, with a tone of scarasm, ! grand chorus, saying. treats

earth, and good-will to

rii Cn1 . iUUiw:3 r 0
%

\x l_: r Iit is one thiné to make flour that is occasion
ally good.
It is quite another thing to make flour that 
is ALWAYS good.

H i.
. •

t&m We wish 
patronaj 
hope byPURITy FLOUR-m <

s
Never disappoints. Whether 
you buy one barrel or a lum- 
dred the quality is ALWAYS h 'l/
the. mine rind ;v : : ;es . JjjffvFnw

More Bread and Better Bread—and 
Better Pastry, too.

* Tt. F
!. f* ■ ■

f'J We will, 
newiest C<

Wishing
Prosperity

m i; 1 ml 1rm
.

.
*E We 91

S; T ; icekii anti * vs.- *
s- N September arul X)ito'»ei tlurln'*, 

the rn'tina 8"a=nm 
occnsinnally Ivia-'s the soundR of 

terrific eo-nhat between those g'oote 
of the f^r"«t. the hul! irroofe 
their fr-lmi>bk w tiers the*- 
r veatiicw " i an Kf an a 
Ven IP-'e t- n’e' e of mntrSvHd. an 1 
altViirh ft ■ i« onlv 
hull jnn v*e wUl atip- - „ m in if ‘ 
dreg do bo the men his little eh»'*' 
nrle«B he in nuick with bn hi” ' ^
nrw,:M -■! .■ TTir o**-r ««• o. ' -V, r ; j. •
Jrnace Island, t- »wtv-nne mile» ESlil «
of Bnesnort. on the f\ P. U.. s'neir • ■ |||

tropic rr< ord rf e r
h*iJ PM,:-».--fie bee*- CcrGf
antlers beenme or,*v*.olod rm i iiUpb'e j 
to *xtrkfltp eerh of*’f1 tb» two °’1'- 
mais died there of starvation, their I

[ the hunt

With next century, a larger company 
gathered together, and sang it 
with all their hearts. In the 
next century, a still larger num
ber added their voices, and 
now, after ninteen hundred 
years and more have gone by, 
the meisie of that wondrous 
song, which began with Him 
who stood in His father’s work- 
hop, is sung, and echoed, and 
re-echoed the whole wide world 
over. It is our revolution from 
God, and it is the impulse that 
lifts us all up to God.

Vlrte Alice Bennett
Kentville, 1917.

coming down through the sky 
all the time, bearing the word 
of encouragement from on high 

sinking heart, then 
with unwearied

vovn-: birth m1aMv Hint
There is no to your t

■ THE DEAf p pire» fcom* W3« fO”Pff p-" t''-

“Minnie 
youpg lady 
in German 
es. She ha 
all to beaut 
not for om 
trench gun 
remind on< 
attached t 

very irregul 
regularly i: 
Man’s Land 
from Minn!

w'hPTl fb» revr 'liriF 1-pin.*
I HI’GUi i uJ tiJ9beRrs wh/v

lL-its fcr (fu •
.. i. wh6n he talked to Him about I on ,myrrh and costly gifts. It is not truth: what ls truth, It wag men.’

a little curious that God snoum as th0Ugh he said, T know noth-1 I remember hearing a story 
.. have announced the greatest lng that has influence except told by a military relative, in

_____  event of history not only to tne an army I belong to Rome I connection with onr battle-
TiiristCBlorious Coming. Hebrew people, but, at the same and Rome means victory. Toil fields. One weary, dreary

_____ _ time, to the Gentiles ; And is t „iay talk of truth as you please,! night, while our army was on
And thou, Bethlehem, in the a little curious that God should but I put my faith in Roman the eve of a great and impor- 

land of Judah art. not the least a little remarkable, also, that spears and |„ Roman Swords. ’ i tant battle, ,a soldier paced up 
among the princes of Judah, for i ihe Hebrew shepherds and the j gay t0 tbe Romans, we give and down before the, tent of his 
out of thee shall come a Gov- magians of the Orient should as you the meed of praise 'we general. Wearied with his 
ernor that shall rule my people it were, meet side by side at the crown your brow with the i work, he began to sing half to 
Israel.— Matt, ii., 6. ,radl1' oI Tne Merit vlctor'B crownr and fill the air himself. ‘When I edn read my

I may say here that iq, this is a very significant incident. with shouts of admiration for title clear.’ After a little, his 
article I am undebted to Bib- B&r thWirst time in the annuls -he heroism of your dead. But, voice grew louder, and he sang 
Heal history and to the Map of of @ie world the declaration of when the day of festival is all the humn as though is were a 
Faites tine. human brotherhood and of nu- over_ and when t|le Iast chariot song of victory. His tones rang

When King Herold asked the man neighborhood is emhasiz- |n I he triumyhal procession has out on the still night air. After 
chief nriests and siuslbes of the ed Old things are passed away, passed, and its dust has settled a little another soldier, off yon- 
people where his dreaded rival As we look from Lebanon to the i0 the earth again, there comes I der, hearing the music, and fas- 
should be born, they tried to desert, we find that the Heb- the gioom of night. The shades I cinated by it, joined in There
answer in the words of pro- irews themselves were a ear- of evening fall on Rome as! was a duet. A little longer, and
nheev They misquoted the rupted and a demoraiizea wen as on the humblest village ! another voice farther off, Joln- 
nassage however, and left out people. Their spiritual nations ,mder her power. I ask her ed. and there was a chorus 
what to us is the most impor- were few. Thei ravanee and as she stands there in her it was not long before the whole 
tant point in it. The prop- ambition had materialized might, mistress of the world army as far as the sound could 
hecy as it was given by Micah, everything. They did not look to tell me whither I shall go ing in that wondrous chorus, 
reads thus: “But thou, Bethle- for an humble child of God to when I die; to tell me how to reach on either side, were join- 
hem Ephratah, though thou be lead them; neither did tney dry my tears when I am in singing, iq the presence of the 
little among the thousands of care to have one teach toem toe sorrow and suffering. What enemy. "When I can read my 
Judah vet out of thee shall he secrets of the spiritual lire, answer do 1 hear? Friends, you title clear. To mansions in the 

forth unti me that is to They looked out of a strong get an echo of your own ques- skies," 
be Ruler in Israel : whose go- heart, amf through eyes of (|0n, and that is all. It is like
ings forth have been from old— burnished steel, with a cold aml speaking in a whispering gal-
from everlasting. ambitions glance, from Judah iery: youl. own vofce

There are peculihar and hal- to Galitlee, for a man who was back to you, a thousand times 
lowed associations connected strong enough to break the repeated it may be, but it is 
with this little city of Bethle- R,omf“ yt*e your own voice, nevertheless,
hem. It is picturesquely situât- Pla"t the banner of their own Rome never yet answered that 
ed on the brow of a rugged and nationality upon the topturai question. What all her intellect 
rocky hill Over yonder, on the ramparts of thefoe. They rtood, with all her power, she was m 
right, lies the sluggish Dead as a nation, on the mountain- helpless as a child in the pre- 
Sea, with its sad memories. top of mnbitlon and looked senceof suffering and death.

Afar off to the north, like a °?eJ tic Son of Now if you will, we can come
on/ the hill-top, is the tind anoUier more like to their back for a moment to Bethle- 

hopes and answering more close hem. Let us kneel as the shep- 
ly to their own avaricious and herds and the magians-wise 
personal designs. men from the East did at the

Now if you will pass west- manager cradle, and then look 
ward for a moment, we will forward to >h„ fit'rr,walk with a rapid step through Uf^Z ^k the rome questions 
the Streets of Athens and enter tbai , Lve bLnTkiSg6»" toe
wouTd fain sfop to look *££ pol,tlcal '>owers the

subs ofg“niousWwhdoTsUtnr^ ** is wholly -tisfactoy to the 
of pentelican marble which the “ul We can thank God at last ^ 
hill, where Paul stood years af- desus 8ave ™ an 
terwards and told the story of personal perfection, and the 
relics of a grandour of which impulse that impels us to its 
we can scarcely conceive. We accomplishment 
will walk up to the top of Mars WTien a mother kneels to- 
hill, where Paul years' after- daY the side of her dead 
wards, and told the story of the child, what a difference there 
the Cross to skeptics. We wil go in ber condition of mind and 
Into the Academy where plats that of the poor Athemian 
was teaching the world how to motherto whom I have rererr- 
think. We will visit the Ly- ed. The one sits in despair 

coum, with its great throng unutterable, the other feels the 
of students, enthusiastic for sense of loss and of desolation, 
their leader, and listen to the but In her heart of hearts, she 
close reasoning of Aristotle for can look up and say what the 
a little. Then we will go down heathen world that have not 
into the Academy where plants heard the story could never 
the commonalty live. We will dream of saying, or of under
wend our way through those standing. ‘Thy will, and no 
Streets where poor men toll mine be done. ’ 
that they may find bread to eat; That blessed Babe has told 
where mothers are burying you, dear friends, that God will 
their faces In their hands be- assist and help you in all the 
cause disease has crossed their weariness of your work; and in 
threshold; where fathers are all the dreariness of your life; 
looking up and wondering if that you are never alone, be- 
thcre is any beyond to which cause invisible messengers are

! THE MEANING OF CHRIST- 
MAS.1 i

GLACE BAY HAS DISASTR
OUS FIRE.

St. Ann’s Church, St. Ann’s 
Globe HouseConvent and

Destroyed, Besides Other
Buildings — Loss Exceeds
$100,000.
Sydney, N. S. Dec. 30—Fire 

yesterday morning destroyed 
St. Ann’s church, St. Ann’s 
convent and the Glebe House 
at Glace Bay.

Glebe House and two small 
buildings nearby were burned to 
the foundation. ’Only a small 
portion of the south wing of 
the convent ig left studing and 
that is completely gutted. The 
origin of the fire is not exact- z 
ly known. The theory that is 
given the most credence is that 
the fire was 
fective flue in 
the church.

There were
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IThe church,

I /

caused by a de- 
thc rear part of

about 1

t

twenty sis
ters in the convent at the time 
the fire started but all were 
taken safely out. There was a 
heavy gale blowing at the time 
anti it is said that sparks and 
burning embers were carried as 
far as Caledonia.

It is estimated that the loss 
will be between $100,000 and 

$120,000.
Insured for $42,000, the convent 
about one-third covered, while 
on the Glebe House there was 
only a small amount.

r vWell, friends, when I heard 
the story, it seemed to me that 
I could see in the far-off dis
tance that wondrous carpent
er’s Son of Nazareth, standing 
alone and singing. ‘Glory to 
God in the highest, and on earth 
peace and good will to men.’ 
After a little, twelve disciples 
took up the refaln, and joined 
in the chorus.

After a little longer, in the

comec

The church was

crown
holy City of Jerusalum which 
now waves the flag of England, 
her temple’s dome gHatenlng In 
the morning sun, and the very 
air that hovers over her being 
filled with toe incense-perfume 
of a whole nations gratitude to 
God.

W/jk

Bethlehem will always hold 
a sacred place in our memor
ies, because of the associations 
connected with its distant past. 
It was just outside of the city 
limits that the shepherds heard 
the announcement 
long-promised Messiah had at 
last arrived While they were 
listening to the announcement, 
they heard toe voice of angels 
filling the air with the music 
of their good news, and saying: 
Glory td. God in toe highest, 
and on earth peace, and good 
will to meniBBHHHIBH 
ment of toe birth of toe Lord 
was not only made to toe shep
herds who were watching their 
flocks by night on the hillsides 
beyond Bethlehem, \but, also to 
the Magians--wise men in the 
far-off East, who saw Ills Star 
and followed it over the dreary 
sands of the deser*, until, at 
last, it settled above the stable 
In which alone there was room 
for God’s Child, and then they 
discovered the manger in which 
the Babe lay, and offered to 
Him their frangtneenae, and

What is toe answer?'
B

: that the
% v

i
Loyalty.

Loyalty to our country is good, but loyalty to I 
our town and our neighbors is just as important, I 
although rarer. To send money out of town for R 
things that may be obtained from townsmen and | 
neighbors is not loyal, and does a serious injury 
to our schools, churches, and other institutions gv

tThe an nounce- jjg. r, BpOk

;
'4

supported by local taxation or philanthropy. -M 
Support good roads, good churches and good £ 

schools. Spend your money at home. You will 
get just as good or better value, and can see what 
you buy before you pay for it, instead of after.

Read the advertisements and deal at home.
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tKENTVILLB, JAN.rmns -a-jigj_!_jurse'g_g JO,118 EXEMPTIONS ARE 
ALLOWED IN N. B

FOOD FROM RUSSIA0

ity Up
--------  If This Report is True Germ am

St. John, Dec. 27—The Pro- Propaganda Already Having 
vincial Register yesterday said j Intended Effect.
that to date there had been 10,- ! --------
118 exemptions allowed in the| Amsterdam, Dec. 23 — A 
city alone, and 2,508 disallow- Vienna despatch to the Berlin 

The Minister of Immigation ed ■ A number of those cases, Lokal Anzeigar says that Field 
and Colonization, Hon. Mr. totalling 12,628, have been ap- Marshall Von Hoefer, the Aus- 
Calder, says that the Union Gov- pealed including appeals on the ; trlan minister of public sub- 
ernme’nt must do things in “a Part of the applicant and also sistance, has announced that 
big, aggressive way"’ if it is appeals made on behalf autheri- the Austrian food supply would 
to hold the confidence of the ties. The appeal courts are shortly be improved by the ar- 
people Mr. Calder is right. still holding sessions but thef rival of supplies from Russia. " 
The Government has a natior number of cases and how they According to Von Hoefer, the 
nal, not a party, mandate, and are divided have not as yet governments of Berlin, Vienna 
will be expected* to administer been made up by the reguster. 1 and Bulapest are already rush- 
the country with a national pur- Already orders have been ing transport facilities. 
pose and breadth of view. No sent out calling the men of j The Danube will soon be 
Administration since Con- Class A under the Military Ser- , frozen over but wholesale sup- 
federation has had so free a vice Act to arms on January plies that source may be ex
hand. It is not fettered, by ob- 3. Everything is in readiness pected by March, 
ligations to party friends and a* the Agricultural Building 
party interests. In no other for the reception of the men Vorwaerts Suspended.

Federal election have so many drafted, who, it is said, will be
Canadians set aside partism called out at a rate of between Amsterdam, Dec 23— The
pre-possessions or selfish mo- fifty to sevent-five a day. It Berlin Socialist newspaper Vor-
tives and fixed their minds on is understood that facilities waerts has been obliged by the
a single issue. here can deal effectively with government to suspend publica-

First and foremost the Goy- about seventy-five a day. The | tion for thfree days, 
ernment must enforce the Mili- men will upon reporting re-1 
tary Service Act without fear ceive their clothing and be j
of favor This is the specific quartered. It is said that by the attacked the German food con-
and supreme duty laid upon it evening of January 3 about trollr .lVon Waldow declaring
by the popular will expressed seventy-five men will be in that great masses of Germa*
at the polls. But it has made quarters here under the M. S. people were not only hungry,
other pledges which it must A. but were literally starving . H

fulfill, and it must do “big and --------------------------- also accused the “war profiteers
aggressive things’ to justify During Harry Lauder’s visit and millionares” of hoarding
coalition and the postponement to Montreal he told a number great supplies of food.

“It is hard to claim the right pf a decision on certain quest- of very excellent stories, but — ----------------
to keep a lot of fat dogs these ions such as the tariff, which the one which won the great- OUT OF 58 ZEPPELINS
days,’’ said Rev. Dr. C. F. are highly controversial, and est popularity witl* the audience j FOURTY ARE DESTROYED
Reinsner, preaching in Grace which Liberal and Conserva- at His Majesty’s was the old --------
Methodist Ch., New York. “I tive Unionists have argeed not yam regarding an argument With the French Armies in 
cannot but remember that the to re0pen while the war claims between the Scotchman and the' the Field, Dec. 28—Germany’s 
money spent on these dogs their joint endeavors . Jew as to which race had pro-1 Zeppelins programme,
would keep all the Armenian The country hast been told duced the greatest number of nounced with boastful pride in
children from dying of star- that in order to mobilize all famous men. The argument 1914, stands a dreary failure
vation. How in the name of its strength for the cause, all became somewhat heated until today.
common sense can people cod- parties should unit their fore- the two men argeed that as Accurate figures available 
die and pet and spend time on es and concentrate their energ- they named great men belong- to the United Press show that 
a dog these days when boys ies on war problems. Complete ing to their particular race they of fifty-three Zeppelins put in
fighting for our flag need warm co-operation has not been possi- would pull «% hair from the to commission since 1914, thir- 

Just before the latest push a- garments and children and ble because of a cleavage on the head of the other individual. ty-five have been totally des- 
round Ypres there was a parti- women are starving within our issue of conscription, but the The Jew was given the first troyed. two have been badly 
cular Minnie located a few miles very reach? I never could see popular vote proves that the opportunity to name his man damaged an$ put permanently 
from Ypres which wras more th- much use for the thousands of Administration rests on a genu- so» reaching out, he shouted, out of commission, two possibly 
an usually a nuisance. The Bri- expensive dogs eating food and inely non-partism majority of “Abraham,” and pulled a hair ; destroyed, now missing, one 
tish trench was not well sight- being loved in this great city, the Canadian electors—while from the head of the Scot, j badly damaged, temporarily out 
ed, nor very well protected. when there are so many hu- the Cabinet itself, when com- “Robbie Burns,” answered the of commission in December and 

Consequently, when Minnie mans that need both. To keep pieted, will not be open to the Scotchman as he countered on thirteen remaining in service, 
was active she made things very a dog these days for pleasure reproach of one-sidedness, and the Jew’s head. “Solomon,” , eight of which are detailed to 
uncomfortable for the occup- is to lay one’s self open to de- will adequaetly represent the sa*d the Jew, as he pulled out1 the North Sea, two to the Bal- 
ants of that British trench, served criticism. The food it highest ability in the public life a hair front the Scotchman i tic. and three as experimental 
Moreover, she had no regular ea*s. the time it takes for care, of the country. Liberal. Con- ‘‘Sir Walter Scott,” came the or school ships.

_ habits, she worked on no place, even the love it consumes, are servative, and* Labor. A Gov- reply of the Scotchman as he j Raids over France, E ngland
ladylike she did just about as needed by countless humans e mment built on this founda- Pulled another hair from the and Belgium have cost the Ger-
she wished. these days who could be made tion owes much to the people, Jew’s head. “Joseph and his mans

The young British subalters happy by what the dog gets. ” and it has the power to dis- brethren,” shouted the Jew, as eight having been accounted for
halted her with a persistent per- -----------r—----------— charge the debt if it has cour- he grabbed a handful from the in England, five m France and
vading hatred, and concocted SUGAR. age, seriousness, and vision. It Scotchman’s woolly top. Reachl four in Belgium Accidents by
many schemes for her undoing ______ has promised to abolish the inK over with both hands the: fire, wind and lightning have
but to no avail. But one night .. . . ... — patronage system, to reform the Celt seized the Jew by the j destroyed at least eight in Gérance brought into the trench po^nUmd in Nor?^ cMl 8er*ce> to îay a heavier wiskers and, giving a terrific, many.
a very irritable old artillery of- 8hare of the financial burdens /ank> shouted. “The Highland Zeppelins numbers according
ficer just as Minnie was active. SKI” of the war uP°n wealth, to pre- Brigade.” j to accurate .calculation, started
One of Minnie’s puddings soil- . an 1*’**?“5v®* e nf^ vent excessive profits and com- -------------- ----------- with the “L-I” and ended with
ed his boots and thereby arous- 1*“" b*nations to raise prices, to HON. N. W. ROWELL IS "L-57.” Numbers between
ed in him a grim determination brnig about the co-operative ACTING PREMIER , twenty-five and thirty have not
to devote himself to her des- J?.iff/„ “!e T"‘!‘e° management of railways, to --------- I been employed, leaving fifty-
truction f11® ünlte*j devise a strong and progressive Ottawa. Dec. 23—Sir Robert three to be accounted for. “1,-1"

He staved in the trench all ^t 0IV,alld Policy of Immigration, and Borden aft*# several months and "L-2" were destroyed be-
that night, studying Minnie’s vv ,°°“ controller for Can- colonization, to promote land of strenuous labor, has left for fore the war. The first fell in
location and characteristics, ..,„’r.,f,,_en<iea'l0r*(Il8 to secure settlement and eo-operation à- 'he south, where he will en- the North Sea and the second
and on the morrow he return- tnc cuoan production at a rea- mong those engaged In agri-! J°y »t least a fortnight's holi- was accidentally burned at Full
ed followed by his orderly un- , By curtaihng crural production, and to pro 'lay. He left today, accompan- Issbuttel.
coiling wire as he walked. At c°untry so vide for the care and vocatio ,ed hy I-ady Borden. Immedi- In addition to her Zeppelins,
the trench end of the wire a necessity or securing nal training of soldiers. It is a ately after bin return to the ! Germany has had in commis-
temporarv telephone was fix- not 80 lTgeI't' comprehensive programme, and capital, when all the members sion since beinning of the
ed The far end of the wire led P ,1™ canada will be the Government, should proceed °f the government will he here, at least thirteen airships of the
back a mile and a half to a bat- 'f*r yl! g .,Hugar commis- with it, immediately and re- work will be commenced on the "Schutte Lanz," "Cross" and
terv of field artillery. ,'<m’ t“e Allied countries and solutcly "in a big and aggres- Programme which will engage i "Parsevai types. Of these pos-“ Along about noon Minnie op- Lof .^o6 obta,"ln8 8«P- siveway .”- the attention of parliament j sibly seven remain in service,
ened up for her midday strafe. „J’prt”5 and at Canadians have broken with when it meets in March The, two, however, as non-comba-
Promptly the artillery officer lower prices than would other- their political habits of half expectations is that some legis- tant Instruction ships.
verified his observations of the w,se De |10ssil,le' a century to give the Admini- 'atlon of exceptional luipor- j ------------------------- -
night before and spoke a few -------—----------------- stration its unique opportunity tanee will be dealt with, al- ;
figuras into the telephone. A Some curious results wore will look for results though the session is not ex- Rays a Boston paper." “We
moments later a loud boom an- noted. An alteration in the sex worth of that uprising of the pected to be a lengthy one. j should all know and we should
nounced the arrival of a British ratio of birth appeared to be national spirit.— Toronto during the absence of the prime all remember tha- at the time
shell lust across on the other established by the figures of Globe. < minister the question of French of our war with Spain th<? Ger-
side of No Man’s Land. The the United Kingdom, especially —------------------- — | representation in the cabinet | man Empire secretly proposed
again into the telephone. The by those of England, the pro- COLLISON IN AIR:’ THREE wiil remain In abeyance. Hon. f to England that the English 
Brltfsli officer swore softly and portion 0f male births having ARE KILLED. ' N: Rowell will be acting.find the German fleets should
spoke again into the telephone, noticably increased. Contrary- -------- prime minister. ce :
TIif- first shell had been per-1 to expectation, the war had pro- Fort Worth, Texas, Dee. 21—' rrtl J, « DDimMimnwo ;eei AI* - Cuba, and that Eng- 
hap i 30 yards off the second dueed no effect upon the fig- Three British avnitors fu train- ; ‘ • wvnwJ rm-Tmi r md ïu , caid no but add-
was perhaps 20 yards on the ures of illegitimate births, ing here were killed this morn- made TONIGHT to a., if inn Eng igh slips

4 other side. Again the officer Decline in suicides was another ing when two machines colli- Geneva, Switzerland. Fri- Î '"Ives anywhere, it.
«poke into the telephone end ^ iut- resting feature. dnd in the sir. Two of the lay, Dee. 21 - Aecording to ‘ ’ voon, the Antcri-
for the third time the gun • Comparison between the nat- men were In one machine. The •; report in dlphma le cir 1 -■ :v’ [' i ' 1 r

, ' spoke. “Bullseys.” sank the of-, m*al inereasn or decrease of the collison oecurrcnl pf n low al- in Berne, the German re pre- f a f'r
: ■ ' ■ ' ' 1 ; a ■ ' a 1 - ' ''i n- . .

packed up his belongings in es the population of tbs United]from tin? landing field. I have already received the Ger- o al3lr' 'Pnclh
businesslike fashion Mitmlc: Kingdom was now somewhat! The de ad are: Arthur Edon tn n emperor’s Christmas pro- ‘ im ,jy the tcrufi of the neck.”

THE GOVERNMENT’S

OPPORTUNITY.
1 1 The Season's Greetings -O

is occasion- m ftt flour that

We wish to thank all our Friends for the generous 
patronage given to us during the year past, and 
hope by courteous treatment, prompt and efficient 

service to merit its continuance
IUR we

news

We will,try during 1918 to make The Advertiser the 
iest County Paper to the Province.

Wishing all our subscribers and readers a full Year of 
Prosperity as far as it can be obtained in such 

strenuous war Times
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THE ADVERTISER and STAFFa larger company 
ther, and sang it 
r hearts. In the 
a. still larger num- 
eir voices, and 
ninteen hundred 
ire have gone by, 
if that wondrous 
began with Him 
His father’s work- 
and echoed, and 
whole wide world 

ir revolution from 
3 the impulse that 
5 to God.
Alice Bennett 

Kentville, 1917.

Vorwaerts, in a recent article,

t
KILL OFF THE DOGSTHE DEATH OF “MINNIE"

“Minnie is a very forward 
young lady who lives as a rule 
in German front line trench
es. She has no pretensions at 
all to beauty, 
not for ornament. 
trench gun and her projectiles 
remind one of plum puddings 
attached to sticks. They fly 

very irregularly, but burst very 
regularly inj that part of No 
Man's Land farthest removed 
from Minnie’s temporary lodg-

She is for use, 
She is a

an-
i
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■ WUMU, --JT-™* iâJfl th-a r Ms ap: nit 1 -:d
- . —__ ______ _ |have already received the Ger- ?a^r’ taken pnclb

..............................The de ad are: Arthur Edeuim-n emperor’s Chrietmns pro- K,im.ir' the scrufl of five neck.”
' f ; renier than at. the beginning Webster, lt>, Kingston ( N. Y. ;• "'osais for peace which will be " -
of the war, in spite of all loss- Lieutenant Russell Jenner. 19. diVulgd to the worhj. Christinas. “Ik you gwino ter lot dat me- s

Sunday School Teacher—If • cs of life in the anpy atid navy IKcngsvllle (Ont. (; Cyril Albert { Eve. The conditions reported wel do as he pier 3? asked
™— "A 1 " - . WaMWMÂàIm’ aw- waaawAa.1 4a ! ITnyttA ,, i f o

was no more. -:r
OUIRI'II .?t ilID/1 I •• ***' VP.V. u*i»>t «•«* T _• I V , » s. « » | ■■ wmm ■

von arc a good boy, Willie, you Austria-Hungary and Germany (Baker, 20. Kent, England. jilt (lie proposals are reported to Un le ’ : till ri am
will go to heaven and have a’ had each suffered a decrease of j —---- ------------------- I be far more conciliatory Hit. n you wiU !>ower?"
gold crown on your head. some H00,000 th addition to loss- "People should marry their 1 jmve been former docttmenls ■ "My will power’s all right,’

Wiüie-. Not for mine I had es In the field outside of these opposites." On the subject, but vague and be answered. “You jest want
one of them things put on a1 countries—perhaps a total de- "Most people are oonvlnced | elastic, and with no explicit dc- ter come out hysr an’ measure
tooth once. j crease of at least fpur millions that they did.” [ claratlons of Germany’s terms. | dis here tnewel’s won’t power.
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ravages next season. Owing to the 
sudden demand during the period 
when insects were active last sum- 

for insecticides such as leadTwo Only WE THANK-

arsenate, and Paris green, a serious 
shortage occurred in many places, 
with consequent higher prices. 
This can be avoided if growers will 
obtain their requirements before 
spring, 
growers’ ammunition, ample sup
plies of which are necessary to a 
successful offensive. Fruit-growers 
should now determine their require
ments and take steps to meet them 
Growers of potatoes and other field 
crops subject to insect attack should 
obtain supplies of the standard in
secticides to meet their needs; 
arsenicals for insects such as grass
hoppers, potato-beetles, cutworms 
and other caterpillar that devour 
the foliage; contact insecticides such 
as whale-oil soap and nicotine pre
parations for such insects as plant 
lice or aphids. All spraying machin
ery should be thoroughly overhaul
ed, cleaned, and oiled in readiness 
for use when required in the spring, 
as the spring is a busy time for the 

Such timely preparation

We have disposed of our entire stock of Sleighs, with cx-
N. B. Pung. Both

i? V:

II jfcceptionsof one Semi-Speeder and one
of these Sleighs most go. This is jour chance. our many friends and patrons for 

' helping to make our 1917 
business a success.

We solicit a share of your patrdnage 
during the coming year

Wishing all a Prosperous and
Happier New Year

Insecticides are the

Saskatchewan Robes are Warm, Water
proof and overwearing

These Goods are advancing, and 
manufacturers will not guarantee 
to supply trade next season. Bet
ter get yours now, you will have it 

and you will save Money

1
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! JOSEPH COHEN F01
Complete StockES» mi

of Beautiful Sounding Brass and 
Nickel Shaft Chimes, and two 

dozen round and half round 
SLEIGH BELLS

will mean not only the saving of 
time—an important matter when 
labour is scarce—but it will also 
mean the saving of crops, for a few 
days' delay in applying preventive 
or control measures will frequently 
result in serious losses from insect

Kentville. N. S. .. 7 “The Cheap Store t 1
Some Seasonable Suggestions

Snap Shot Albums, 25c to $2.2i>; Photo Paste, white, in tubes or bottles; 
White Ink for marking on the albums, Photo Mailers, convenient sizes, 
Boxes for sending overseas, strong and durable; Xmas Boxes for gifts; 
different sizes; Wax Paper and Colored Twine and Ribbons; Xmas 
Cards, Seals and Tags. Ladies Purses, also Gentlemens Bill Folders; 

«, Waterman’s Self filler Fountain Pens

pests.
When it is possible rubbish and 

trash of all kinds should be cleaned 
up and burnt. A clean farm, orchard 
or garden means fewer insect pests. 
Weedy fences and fields and ac
cumulations of rubbish provide hid
ing places for these crop destroyers.

It will be advisable to watch 
seeds of all kinds that are stored 
under cover, as these are subject to 
the attack of many insects, such as 
weevils, etc. Seed peas and beans 
should receive special attention, and 
if they are infected they should be 
fumigated with carbon bisulphide.

In the spring special attention 
should be paid to the careful pre
paration of the- land and time of 
seeding. Such special care will re
sult in the securing of a more vigor
ous growth, and vigorous plants 
can more successfully withstand 
insect attacks.

Certain insects aie more readily 
controlled duringthe winter months. 
In the provinces of Nova Scotia 
anfl New Brunswick fruit-growers 
should make every effort to collect 
the winter webs of the brown-tail 
moth; the law requires owners of 
properties infested with this insect 
to adopt control measures. 
Throughout eastern Canada there is 
at thv present time a widespread 
outbreak of the white-marked tus
sock moth,, which we expect to^ be 
serious n« xt vear. Fruit-growers 
and owneit. of shade trees should 

destroy a< many as possible of 
the conspicuous white clusters in 
which the insect passes .the winter; 
they can be scraped off the trees, 
fences, etc., or swabbed with creo- 

Much injury next year 
prevented by taking such steps dur
ing the coming winter and early 
spring before the buds burst.

Farmers, fruit-growers and others 
are urgently requested to make the 
fulleqf use of the offices of the 
Entomological Branch. Enquiries 
or calls for assistance addressed to 
the Dominion Entomologist, De
partment of Agriculture, Ottawa, 
to whom all communication may be 
mailed free of postage, or to any of 
the officers in charge of our field 
laborarories in the various pro
vinces, will be given immedi ate at
tention and all the help possible will 
be rendered to secure the protection 
of crops. /It is the desire of all 
these officers to assist to the fullest 
extent of their powers. Let them 
help you to protect your crops and 
thus increase bur food supplies 
which are so vitally essential.** the 
present time.

SKATES
Special Discounts to Clear, on our line 

of Ladies and Gents Skates

T

Ross’ Bookstore /

3P. O. Box 98Mens Heavy Sheep lined Coats, in 
Corduroy, Duck^and Frieze, with 

Heavy Storm Collars
“Perfect Storm Resisters’’

PhonelOl—3K ‘

Did you see the New Dining Room Suite at 
HILTZ BROS?

jt
F

It is one of the newest period designs in solid walnut.
Sure there is plenty of all kinds of furniture to select from, and 

prices will not be cheaper, the sooner you get your furniture wants sup
plied the more Money you save Remember our Oval Picture Frames #.
for that enlarged picture with convex glass has arrived, and now we 
have a few nice ones at $2.^0 fitted. Come early.

t

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams, N. S.

will
t EMHILTZ BROS. Na; •

Corner Cornwallis & Aberdeen Streets •—(HPrepare to ^Protect Your Crops 
Nèxt Season.

AUCTION.
jy

Stock, Household Furniture, 
And Farm Implements. 

t TUESDAY JAN. 8th, 1818, com- 
meeting at twelve o’clock, 
sharp, at the farm ofC E Ryan 
WoodviMe, Kings Co, N. 8.

Massey Harris disc drill, 1 
gang plow, several walking 
«lows; 1 International ; 2 1-2 h. 
p. engine) 2 team wagons; one 
express wagon, with pole and 
shafts; 1 rubber tired top bug
gy; 2 other riding waggons In 
good condition ; set sleds; 1 
long sled, spray hose, apple bas
kets barrel press; 3 cultivators; 
camel puss; 3 cultivators; 1 
1 weeder; 1 1-8 ton potatoes 
manure turnip pulper ; Paris- 
green guns; 5 cords of stove 
wood; hoes; hacks; chains 
etc., also 1 pr. matched 
horses; 8 and 10 years old 
color brown; weight about 1000 
lbs each; 1 4 yr. old horse sired 
by Delmaine ; 1500 bu. turnips; 
26 bu Prince Albert potat
oes 10‘bblg apples; 100 bu of 
oats; 17bu buckwheat; 10 bu 
beans; 1 churn; DeLaval Cream 
1 churn , 1 DeLaval Cream
Separator, also 36 hens 
House Furniture;— 1 parlor
suite; 1 dinning do. in the 
best of condition ; 4 bedsteads; 
mattresses and springs, several 
•ice marble top tables; 3 kit
chen tables; Irefrigerator in 

good condition ; 1 coal heater; 1 
wood heater; 1 Singer Sewing 
machine; Carpets, chairs 
pictures, large quantity of nice 
dishes, and other things too 

numerous to mention.
This sale is positive as farm

TERMS— 9 months credit, with 
approved joint notes, interest at 
6 p. c.

If day proves stormy, sale 
will be held the following day.

• * & a

pobli 
to glThroughout the country there 

was a splendid response during 
1917 to the call for increased agri
cultural production. Larger crops 
were raised on the farms and city 
dwellers by the cultivation of 
gardens and vacant lots contribut
ed greatly to the success of Canada's 
efforts to relieve the world-wide 
food shortage. Greater production 
of food supplies than ever is re
quired next year, for field crops are 
not only required to meet immedi
ate human , needs, but increased 
production of hogs, dairy products 
and beef are dependant upon Such 
crops.

The production of maximum 
crops demands constant watchful
ness and effort on the part of the 
farmer, fruit-grower, and vacant 
lot cultivator in order that such 
crops may be orotected from the 
numerous pests that attack them. 
We repeat: “Crop protection means 
crop production." Insect pests 
destroy annually from 10 to 25 per 
cent of all crop? grown, The total 
loss to the country is enormous; if 
we express the aggregate loss in
flicted annually by insect pests to 
the field crops of Canada in terms 
of wheat we find that the total loss 
is sufficient to feed the entire popu
lation of the country for one year. 
Much of that loss can be prevented. 
At the present time it is incumbent 
upon us to take every means to 
prevent it Insects can be as ef
fective as enemy submarines in de
stroying food supplies, Like sub
marines, they are insidious in their 
operations. They must be sought 
out and destroyed.

Now is the time to make prepara
tions for next year’s offensive. To 
be prepared is half the battle. Lack 
of foresight and due preparation 
means disappointment and loss. 
The greater cost of production and 
the greater need of more crops 
makes crop protection all the more 
necessary. Utilize the present quiet 
season to make plans for next year's 
campaign. According to the crops 
that are grown and the inaects that 
occur in your district make prepara
tions now for preventing their

*When you want delicious

Confections
that have jnst arrived 
from the best candy 

plants

v (

,'it of t!
i

V AnT
of8l

/
per

and when yc 
a strikingly 
age and a tempting selection

is a!our taste calls for 
attractive pack-

will be of pieces, give us an oppor

tunity to show you our latest 
offerings in chocolates and 

| bon-bons. <3i
THWe feature th e most exclusive packages and we believe the most 

complete assortment in this locality. Look for our 
Window display on package Goods, Saturday FI

Airl

Page & Shaw? Chocolates Fresh To-day Offk
Kl

CLARK’S DRUG STOREI »vt
PhoneKENTVILLE, N S.

o

V Ar|M rot
for service

The Reg. Guem~, Bull ThomUle 
No. 1396 «1U lUnd for servie! tor » umit- 
ed number. He is bred nom heavy pro
ducing Dem both in milk end butter. 

TERMS—$1.50 at time of service.
, 6 « C & COL Cmri, N. S.

WOODSMEN WANTED ii«t

Choppers and Sawyers. Highest wages 
paid to first-class 
tools, good camp, feed, etc., but thVmen 
are to supply their own outer blankets or 
quilts. Come at once prepared to work, 
get off the D< A. R. train at Stillwater 
Station, and walk down track towards 
Halifax about a mile to mill camp and 
aiding, then follow sled road to “Camd 
Comfort" about a mile from siding an 
apply to Wlt|. Armstrong, Foreman; 
or come to C. N. MoLarg,
4 aw

/
We provide all

Al

B 1
ha

Dedication at Aylesford WANTED- a girl typesetter. One 
with considerable experience fl|y 

(cried. Apply »t once at
Adwetisw OffkM

dil

sDetication service at the 
New Aylesford Meth. Church 

will be held on Snnday, Jan. 
6th. Dr. Chown win preach 
at 11 A m. and 7.80 p. m. Rev. 
Wm. Dsltin and others will 

speak at 8 p. m. 
music will be rendered at all 
services.
Congregation will provide enter 
talnment for all persons coming 
from a distance.

*i;-
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ruft hAUMMV With i-OW Ml Uniacke Hants, N. S xF. J. PORTER
Auctioneer.

losti \amity yoanc 
t • t.mmt. Aovty m tk WSpecial Lament. BUI-

« WÀNTHB — A FIRST CLASS COOK. 
Mjhest wages paid. Apply to SS tom 
ton Street or Thone SJ. Paul Mk 
Halifax, N. $., or write for informe-

The v ladies of the. .FOR SALE— set heavy team 
harness, Apply A. B. Parrish, 
Lakevflle, Bllltown. P. O.

4 a x.

Swan Fountain Pens, Busi
ness Man's write £and. P. Jam
ieson, Jeweler. amo

!>(
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... »,
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